
Big Part of German High Seas Fleet Surrendered Lenine Tries Hard to Foment Further Revolutions Rumors of Serious Disturbances in Germany.
in Europe.

LEAVE EXTENDED
INDEFIXJTELY

Th#- liistnrti EtiDnl eiiei [frw-i T •:
*11 tiie Narth-Sea man of ihr ihr-1 Eint r.
man ctnpire from Holland u> IVn-! ~* -------
mark, Bremen a^i-l Hamburg are' S.i*kat,-4ewi.ti‘ »oldirr* wilL re
ihe two tnoct im|*»riant Grnmaoimain on harv.il Ivavr iintil nrcler- 
shipping port« and an- free eitles. .<1 to rvport *t drmobilization 
The Kiel canal travenws Holstein. frei for diarhsrge. it wa* iinnounr-

TKfficnltüt Grt»r PrnHy. |*j by ' ^ fl-A VfT " 8 V 
Coup, ly A narthitt* Bmi.i » . Xov. 24" —t TI • «a! ~r**"!^hn* M D 12

Bkhnk. Xov. 24. - The NM*. ment to «ithdraw from (brraam- 7“ ,'\l,aVH ******
Af the Sparataeu» aetivity coutjnüe „,,1 , Vparate rvpoblie i.**'.■*7Vn!*'T V" H"' n -»»-"d*«
to be report«! with m-naring fre- e,i„i„e gr.«md «pidlv in thei'"'"'"‘“v,'" *nd b"ng
ueney from variou* aect iona of Ger- Kinn.;|, «-.„Hmir to r. t„.rt», , nu'n fon2 rn’‘’1

I ‘ top of the report ThUrs- 'fo.iu l V,!«ghe to t!.<- So
da.v of - venia at Kiel (wlo n- the w<m. Tb. movement find* «trong Vr*"f th*‘ *iM-ot Hattalion 
**xtremislK 11 surfet- 1 tli^ pow^r öf <»n t! nar? of tl*» fleri- m. l***Ta<*k* onrmg the
t! - local e .'I • tiea •=., lYrwian gov- *** f,e '

v
Karl Liebknecht. Ind.-t~ n.lent So- re-<ital.li»l the rhurrb Th' fir,f *oM,pr* *'f 1*1 Iv

j
of diaeontent and diaerdr At thi* **r^' Tl,» movement - füKd nt,. . , . » did-Hnrnd am ,h, Railway

cruB* tbe ..... Controlling , !' ‘ Ki ' » s, next to deo

W -V II have to re. ko» »ifV (,\rJÜÄs FARMER 
fernst*.H ns nimmt nuava>r^M«- im filFft OF WOl'N'OS

AFTER HVNT1NO

to Ailies. Glvfta. Suj:z«-r!a?i«(TJ^uv J .
Havas Agt*ne>>— All trVgraphi- 

fornmunieatiou tn*tGermany 
and SwiticHand lia# been *rop|**«j

■
Home uimsual (Knurrt*atv in 

Germany to rauw* thi« iut«*rrüp- 
tion.

1
::London, Nor. 2!— Th- German Th*- *orr#-nde'r*ri German fffet Stört* Allits for Htary Armutite ('onditions Impond Cpon tienmany

t, aa Kpe< i^rrna of, will be tskeii. to the 8<apa Floar ta-1 [ 1 ------- LL*"~
rmistice with Germany, was morrew. The Seag* Flow ia in tbe| SvoCKBOUi, Swede», New. 24 — 

wrrendfred today to tiu allirs. rnoddl*- of tbe Orkfi-jr Wan*U. off; Dntpatebw from Ru’wia indieate Nhw ^leetiona of a national äs- 
Nige German battkebif»*» ßve | the northea»t maM of S^mianri. It *hat l^nin#1*» poli^y ä to rreate a 

» # battle eniiaere, »even light rrnincrg \ ie a «mall in Und »ca. with an ar»a grong sympathy for the German
and ßfty deatroyers wt-re led into of ßfty fsqnar*- milea It Mdaiu mawirs among the Rumian prole- 
eaptivity by the vietom in th^ manr enall Hbndi and ha* a m- »ariat with a view to extending the 
great world r ■ • '• arhors and | Roenan aoeial iwolution Mo Ger-
eracy. and thi* gr no> Ther#- i«. g^ej iß' i. -rage iu th r Th - Tmrakoe Selo wireless

•7i tl:-«* way to the r« He* - >r> LiiKiVr *d . -e-.. v- ■* ., ,t the aniiiviee rondi-
fiaae to await the next event in ] large rewls. Daring the war it tjona impoee«1 by the allie». Indig- 

leh-marking day». jwas tbe beedqaarieap of tbe Rrit-1 nation meeting# are being
. Ih-Meribirig the t . i>*. - f d .r ■ j * * - i. . ;-h Fk - * d» i >l: '_nv s |n- gatory work. «täte monotK>lie« of
great German wirv ir»* to ’v>. tr; h se ■ • voi th»-wrath of the heavcii*i&pon importation, old age and disability

- ief «.f the Grand! -—. s for insuranve and liquidatioii of th•-
••.Viv.rtg upon the delivery of Ger- state debt by the property owning

w
•hfOigh I>^nin" well knows

aembly on the basia of eqoal repre- 
«entation, ecjual electoral rights for 
women. reorganizatian of the army 
on a populär plan, guarantee of 
foo<i revictualment in agreement 
with agricultural pg<*lu<?ers, the 
introduction of the forty-eight hour 
u. li^for public and 1otvaT.^>>'a 
lishmenta. the intr^flpetam «>f Mtli-

n
V HO ATS AI.->

- SCRKENDERED
Fleet, Sir David Beatty, today
eomufiondeiitai »v tUt af*« r all
the German shtps I • - t.-;k- n l* * • N - ■ ’*■ * '

the British admiral esme ! German suh• .ar.n--- v r- vur- »hat this i«, <®!v in restRation for
Bear-Admiral R- g n what "was n= «ini«itioned in France.

Hunger Ls the great propagator
over
throogh the line of H » Qu ^n E 
aabetb, every allied veam 
mannefl and geeeting the admiral Harwieh t? 
and the flagFhip with Sund anti wrot mg * •
rioCTng ehoem.

The British Grand Fleet gmt 1<
•aa in two sing'- eix1 :li»'* hy Germany.

rendered t< 
l le-irip ald W Tyrwbift^ thirty m ’e» -r^T

/eutting the supply of Switzerlaod 
and other neutral* in half owing 

R i^iian nmha to a high pitch of in- to the aearcity of tonnage. Every 
’igr; on v rh a.sM-rtion* that th ■ fTort should be made as a first Step

apart and »o form.-d ;.s to mahl* A diiiir. T it r* - f G-rv. iny with de liberale inten- md tlius place a barrier against

nt- seet hing in vastem and -
' „

<) and 10 oVlprk in the morninr The «irr- nd-m d »V rin** will 
It was the Seydlita, fl) mg the Ger
man nav&! enaign

The first German warabips de- 
stine«! for internment by the ailies 
left Kiel harbor on Snnday, ae 
eording to the VTossiwhe Zeitung 
of Berlin. Tbey ineluded th<
Bayern, Grosaer KurfuentiJ Kron
prinz, Markgraf, K<m4r Albert,

I, r ■ •: n* Ä'Offe'
TL- -nag »gm •« are workfrig the

4Vo - t 1l.u l. - -f
Bkrlin. Nov. 24 — Th. wddi* nt*\ - ■

the fing V-
* »„,1 xw.rk.r~ «Mih.il for Grv»Vr ................... . ... . ,

, eiarmg that all aiitnontr mvest- ., t 
•■d in the <-<>iin-il until ti..- fmir«. ? 
of the revolution cau b<' safeguard- < 
cd, aeeonling to the Red Flat?, tln- 
organ of Dr. Liebknecht, the radi-j 
eal Sr»cialiKt
clared all bank*, principal indust- 
ries and great landed |in>|ierty 
should be national promrir*

to th#- comrtit lieft* mmm 
v m-t with greatewt s|>eed,,f I'- ' -t: ? , i Sa'k Tnuv I ln 

w i/d/ok. a Gulifian famier of the
A 1 •i j‘ "' • h - distrief. Ml tuilei»

• •* • •.r IViri'-. Mln-rt, x\.«s
fi.I t; ul ti<e ritilAl. « Ie-- mor» f'»UIl*l d .id w .th a huRet hole»h- r- are bring mshe<l enorrnous j --------- u——

t .n*r > of t«w*l to Germany bol LLOYD GEORGE YOICES 
diploraadie cireles here expert that I 
•hcre will be a great upheayal when 
the Kmwian people hear the tmth 
and realize that it is the Bolshevist 
dietatorship wbieh Ls Standing be 
tween them apd peaee with the 
bre»dJ ^r^irb lienin** bas failed to

The re*oltilion <1**-
prooeed to llarwirh in eharge of
hi;- ir «wo er- - Tl - V "- - will 
ihm be biwarded by Brite* rr*mr* 
awl interpret*-rs. and prootd to 
Parkeston <juar. nearliy. The Ger- 

will leate the submarines 
th.-r- and bw* ! paii^* r** f-r 
their retum Io Germany.

London, Not. 22. — Tw*ny 
more German *g^mariri#s were snr- 
rrndered to Admiral Tyrwbitt off 

two battleehip», which irr urulvr Harwieh lb,~ mr-rnuur Tb» nwkv5i 
rvpair, and fifty modvrn :to(p«io' k-fötal of •"«'• i:U#fn«-s tbu* iir

handed owr. Tber-- .would have 
t*een 21 •u’Twbrwl *^laV b .* . »r»- 
sÄnk the night bef<»rr ' 

r ^ (Contitinc 1 on Pag- 4

diflkalt mkIiiiwi ilangerons every [ throngh one of bis leg* near the 
day, says TlHi-orlore WoUT in th« kw» in the Fox Plain district on
Tageblatt, in r-f« rrif.g to a stai* Wwlnesday, aceordipg to report*
ment attribute«! Io Field Marsha! which have reache«! the eity. II«•

«hall striw in the .................... . the '‘in Hi-denb-rg allegwl ha.« arm» hnn.ing with a wighber
siii-ial «lucation of thv rtatv, in «,! V -c-ch plan« for lh» pvrroanvnt and tbey bw„„e »parnt«l. Th,,
Uboration with the midie«’ atl., J of German terntory ,a» ,Ho„l I»,, w«-ka a*o Th.,
woripnena* eo.mvil The bourge ^err XXolff declar«. that all f.e«hh,.r f,U«l V. rvpnn the tirt 
owdwe ii te he eseieded. «,.,th G.^manv » diw.tmfWwith .hat nainlmk.« m,«n* for

eoiMhlioo« in H*rhn and i« re-gm w.me .lay» and Ih.-n he camv m
ning to «rnshler the «ipemion of and informed fhe |~,li.v In tlio
leaving tbe rapital to it* fate He meantime tbe body has l*-en found
l~.ini« ont that the reporled 1'oln.h hy «om<- bunter* from Tate. Sank 
»ggr.-nion again*t lb<- .a*,.rn bor- The lie.lv wa.» froren when found, 
der of Germany tnay have fatal re rndieating that the man had been 
Milt» in reganl to tbe proviaioning dead for »me time. It i» tN-liev«! 
of Berlin.

FEAR OF REVOLUTION

LnxDQS, Nov. 24. — (Canadian 
Press despatch from .Beuter's.) — 
Premier Lloyd Georgj“ opening the 
provinvial coalition government 
eampaign at Wolvviiiampton^ 3e- 
voted himself to i.lTi-mal affairs, 
esp-eially on tha need of a aoun.l 

f oexy -Vt e« ,ro. e ag. r land and housing poliev, and gen-
PvK^Xor 24^-The »prea.1 of era, „n|irovPin,.nt in the livinß 

BoUhe^mw^twardLsthegreatest con(liti(|ns of Shlms
dang. at present ..r .urope. an(j vonsequent xxTet(‘he*lneaK must, 
Committe,i ksbldiera and work. ^ Mi(, ^ ,.liminated.
ingrn-n have'Wrva.ly been fom.ed e8|>M.ia|lv „x-soldiers and
m Germany and «o^alled green ,,„tol|oni mUKt ^ .rag,.I to 
gnard».- eorres{~.n.lmg to the re,! m |am, afill must aid.
gimnl» in Ran». ex=st thrnughout h| m ,rainin„ by statc Pro. 
Anstria and Hungary. Betöre the duction ^ w increaw<,. Limil. 
Italien oernpetien green guard" jng outpl|t was in r,alitv> a n.. 
riol» .-ceurr.,1 m Fmme. »here se- a(,ti(man. H(. was „ot afraill
veral handred pegple were k.lled o( vegted inU.regts. he was on]v 
and «tores loole-t.. j afraid of vested prejudice. “Sweep

I$ri< igeheads for the spread of that away and you can deal with 
these dmorde« have heen eonsti- vest«l interests, but you must not 
tote«! in «.-veral neutral eonntries take a man’« property, for you 
and riot» are «aid alrea.lv to have pannot build on .lishone«ty, That 
nrrnrred in Sweden. Le Temps, the Ls one of the errors of Bolshevigm.'” 
Parisdaily. print* as a faet that the Emphasizing the e*entialness of 
OUen eommittee of aetion in com- orderly government, the premier 
binarion with the Swise Union of said that there were revolutionary 
Syndiealists And linder the diree- element* here »ho did not want to 
rion of the^jswis» Socialist party build but want.d anarchy. Rüssian 
ha* prnvlaim.d a general strike Bolshevikis were disseminating an- 
throughont Switzerlan.1 demanding archy throughout Europe. We 
tbe foilowing program: must have none of that. (Cheera.)

i All legislatioii. it i* d«-lar.»l

pnrride
Kaiserin. Seydlitz and Moltke. 

There remain to l>e surrendered Hold Kid ('anal 
Coprnhagex. Xov. 24. — Ger

man ne»spapers n-|>ort that the 
United workers’ and sol.lk-rs’ eoun- 
cils have proelaim«! Ohlenburg. 
Ostfriesland. Bremen, Hamburg 
and Schleswig-Holstein a republic. 
The Capital will bc Hamburg.

boat destrove« One German de- 
atroyer struck a mine in the Xorth 
Sea, aecording to informatMip ro- 
.■eivi-d here late toniglit •hat he bs.1 ble.1 to »b.-ath after re 

i ceiving the bullet wotrod.• ONVENTION OK uipB^ULslGBBMAN IMH -TRIAL

TO BK HEl.lf1 j PLAXTS START WORK
Hi aijx Xov. 23 — li-st of th» 

large inibrstnal plant* in and al.wi 
Berlin alrea«l>" ar- working. Xo 
Jummpiox m-iit > r-;e*n~-f 
sult of the Hlwation of war m-Iost- 

Right Hon. Sir rie* work Sigismund Be-rgijxann.
who is esid to have ooee t~-en con
nected with Th*. A Ediw-n. and 
to have been one of the frronder* 
of the General Elertrie rompeny in 
the Unit«! States, but who «s now 

of tbe lea-lmg indiMtrialarti in 
Germany. «aid today:

“On the seeond day of the revo- 
lution we started in to work on

(Continned on pag, 4

Bandits Shoot Two Law Officers.FACE MUBHER TRIAL

S.r Wüfnd I-auner Anrndtnett 
(lathetjni) at ‘ A Kar -nt 

llate”—Crtlici.«™ of K"rdtn

ul-<d^n*trui tfd.LimmiiiiK,!;. Alta. — Peter Paul- 
enko and Pete Doäie were mminit 
ted for trial or^the Charge of mur- 
dering Oni Fryehuck. the Austrian 
miner. The evideoee siiow,-.| the 
dead man had l*-,-n m„«1 brutal!; 
beateu and kiekcl fo death. The 
men will stand trial at tbe next 
rriminal aewiou of tße supreme 
court here.

Mardrrrrt IW. ffa/l 4 fa.'tV if, > - ' ,p of Ifng O 
<a, I /a* a rc-

/ .'ran: fn.m ,
r irii..r r- i.iinoitring in th, vi

Paixrr Autiirr. Xov 2'.. — J» 
men MeKey, Ar. of thi* ett>. » 
sheriiT * oflieer. wa» mordered at . img
Stcep Creek and hi» My atong n,ii.! 1,lull of affair». Sfrgt Ki» 
with bis «r thrown down a fd-fwr trri'-k found an elaborat,- »vst.-rii 
einher,kment into tbe Saakatehe- „( twadW which hsd .-vi.l. ntly ** ' 
wan river. Tl..- place i* fort; milo been eonstrnrted for the piinxwe 
.ist of her»- near LaCoU.- V all» r,f human .lefenee an.l re*embled

what might be found on a modern 
The rrime was eommitted on Fri tottlefield. There wer» a number 

day afternr*n before laaf when Me- of dugouta. which are believ«! t/>
Kay went to make a w-iznre under eommand Strategie fmipta in the 
instnaction* of the «herilf at th. loeality.'ahd it » from onc of the»- 
farm of a man known as Dr Ger- that Mr. MeKay wa* atiot One of 
vai*. The victim wa» shsM from the*e dugoot» is in the rteep »lop- 
an entrenehed dugnut by tfr.
wt.o are belicved to be Cvader» of r x- l-sikout* that eommand tbe

Loiraow. (N 
Wilfnd Lara a luinqnet
(.endered in bis honoriere by XVet 
ern Ontario Liberal», announce.1 
bis Intention of callittg a national 
Convention of all Liberal* in the
Dominion at a “not far distant
.late," to eonsider problcms con 
fronting the country now that 
peaee seem» aaeured ..

The Opposition leader devlared peaee Orders, of which wc have 
that any statem, i * ,.f the {wliric*- enough br*.k«i Io keep our 60X00

rmployee* bosy for two ves«. Thi» 
hol,1s good for nrtually every plant 
of importante in Germany

“The «mntry ha* been titenlly 
aorn threadbere in all lineSL Jost 
as wc have becn tnrning our gar 

markable oVation by the 300 gucst* ment« insidc out we have hrlped 
present and the banquet was in the ourarlvea a; -ng with a ■ 
natu re " of a eelcbration of th. «uletitut- <1. »» in ot 
lcadcr’s 77th birthday.

In his speech, Sir Wilfrid took 
oecasion to ecore the government 
in conneetioo with the administra- 
tkm of the Military’ Service aet. 
laying eepecial cmphasis on tbe 
promise that farmers would be ex 
empt from the provisions of tbe 
aet and the suheequent revoeatioo 
in view of the serious Situation in 
France. He deelared that Str Ro
bert Borden and other memlcrs of 

rccently left 
vc found bet-

BRITISHERS K1LLED
NUMBEREI» 65K.66Ö

l*iwer dam. /

■a
Tdlal Catualt.it Over Tknt Mil

lion—CoUmut and India ln- 
cludtd ia Thi* /a#(.

the party intends to pursue would 
lie premature at this date, and in- 
limated that such a pronounccmcnt 
cannot be expeeted until the peaee 
terms have becn signed.

Sir Wilfrid wa» aeeorded a re-

G. 0. A. ADDS DEPARTMENT 
TO OFFICE

H1STOBIC FUNERAL OF RE- 
VOLUTIONAR1ES At BERLINC mg emlerokroent cf the river andmen

London-, Xov. 24.—British easn- 
alties during tbe war. in,-ludmg allAlthough the central office of the 

Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ As
sociation eommenced with a staff 
of a secretary and a stenographer 
and has inereasci M four years to 
an offiee staff of between fifty and 
sixty. new departments arg. beijpg 
eontinually created, neeessiating 
augmentation of the staff.

Owing to thi? fact that the trad- 
ing department has developed bnsi- 
ness during this period from noth
ing to a tnrnover, which by the end 
of this ycar will reaeh $2.000.000. 
it has been found again neeessary 
to enlarge the staff of the Trading 
Department, by the appeintment 
of Murray Hall, of Swift Current 
a* trade organizer. Mr. Hall enter
ed upon his dnties a few days ago 
and comes well eqnipped in ex per 
ienee, ideas and ideal*.

milita ry an-rire and ar- »aid to een nt ry for a distan« 
hat» enmc to the Stcep Creek dis-;
trict .beut the time the M.lhary hw| dwriwg th„ ,h„
Service aet wa* put mt» force. baT, hv,n, m 1
from Mootroal terror of tbrec mm. one cf whom

Charles Horw4ey. a w*i~ r of H alleged to he “Dortor'’ Gervais, 
the po»ae hunting the Gerra» hen wh„ ^ to the diatrict aorne time , 
dit». »»« «h/st from ambush by the a<r, ,jyt with whom the two men 
bazdits on Wcinesday last aa he ebe »re alleged to ha4e eommitted 
wa* attempting to enter i dugvcit erime liv«l.
,-overed % a brwh pro»eetion.

Stvickhol*. Sweden. Nov. 24- 
With an enormo.Ls proc-ssion, tak- 

KSnr* to pass a giVen point. 
Berlin, on We.lnesday. gaTe a hLs- 
toric funerat to the vietims of the 
revofntion Hnndred-s of thousinds 
of people tried to reaeh the telnple 
of paraile groorid. where the eof- 
«nt wer» displayed on an enormous 
ratafalque

Speeches were made for the 
rights of the people and the sue- 
«e* of the rcTolntion. Emphatie 
pro™»es were made that what had 
becn wen would be kept. Hugo 

made a speech in which he 
dwelt on tbe futurc prospeett of 

government.
Aeeompanied by many thous- 

ands of mcnibearing wreaths and 
the parade passed throngh 

the chief strects foUowing the sam,- 
geoeral route of the imperial pe- 
radea, at fhe head of which the 
Kaiser

Good erder prevailed through- 
oot. a stop was made before the 
pelaee where »lutes were ßred in 

nt the dead. The red (lag 
the pelaee was at half

fjthe theatres of activrtie*. tptaU«! 
fi.O49,991, it wa» annoeiseed in the Invmtigaf ton in the neighbor xitnd» of
House of Commons by James lan 
MacPbcreon, parliamentary scre- 
tary for the war office. Of thi* num
ber the Office« kill«!, wounded or 
missintr aggr~gat~ 142.0^4. awl tbe 
men HU
the fighting on the Franco-Belgien 
front were 2,719,652.

Of the wounded 92.644 were of
fiee rs and 1,939,478 wer* men. Of w^if.n 
the miasing. ineluding. prisoners.
12.094 were oflh-er* and 347.051 
were men.

The figures given inelude troops 
from India and the dorniniom.

In Egypt the total Insees were 
approximately 58.000. Of the ag-
gregate of 57.859 thoee kill«! and trsw, „f j|r. MeKay'• ear aw! fol The boy who gave Information 
died of wound* wero 15,892. «*n- \nrninc the eine. erentnaHy mter ’o Sergt. Kistrnek Claims that the
prising 1,098 offiee« and 14.794 a boy who told bim tbe «hooting took place on Friday af

The wounded totall«! 38.- 0f erime. Both body and terrnmm before last when MeKay
073, comprising 2,311 offieya and soVM**ae had heea thrown orer, arrived at tbe Gervaia place He 
-25.762 men. The miroig and pris- eridently k the hope of eooreying «ot oet ef the ear and was ap

the Impression that MeKay had proadnng tbe hon* when the fo-
ran orer the riv« henk io the dark- «lade of shott wa« opeoed upon

The boy *ys that there are bim from a dugoot. When he was
Ihre ballet woends in the body and •« «na* he zttght 
that he was foreed to «rät in nearby tree and wa« « 
throwmg il into the river. <Cbotinned on Page 4.)

diree-
ticoa

“We are bediy ro need of roll- 
ing stock, agricultural impleroetit«. 
tufbines. and a tboorond other 
thiiigs in the line of heavy ateel 
«mstroctioo. Our t.-*uses ne—1 tt*-w 
mb and new f*int We t must 
etart in ir.akmg everythmg afresh. 
Jro« the elethes-pin to tbe anto- 
“rnohile- We »ls» are a ready mar
ket for finhfod producta.’*

Herr Bergmann 
henarve of dwturbancts if the feod 
Situation hold« out 

“If the 5 000000 or
returarog from the front «re 

» dar and

’

22*)7,357. The total 1'«-* in

It i* «aid, h.ixv 
■ ever, that the doetor wa* absent at 

Discovery of the ensse wss made tbe time and that tbe ahooting wa* 
ScrgtX Kistreet. of the pro- deee hy the other two. The aaaer

—inn^^pi —----------* —’ '■ tÜM 1« r .ede by the hoj who wit
a eeareh for Mr. MeKay. wferne nessed the »hooting that after the

er>me the doetor retorned and gave 
anxiety at hie horoe and instroetions to have the-body and 

the ear thrown into the river.

aa« appre- unexplaroed aWnee had 
ed to ea
at the aheriff’s offiee

Sergt. Kmtrnek wa« not lang in

Hizthe government w 
for England might 
ter uw for their time hy staying at 
Home and deeidmg on aomc polx y 
reganlmg eoldicrs returning f

-he

Kt'rry T'Ad hy Rrry Witnauthe diatrict untfl he diswv*red
given three square 
steadv work."" seid Herr Berg- 

“ there win he
oreraeas.

The propoeed leegue of natiooa 
wa» not eo mach a drram as 
people imagined, he seid, and

4
in Germany- The German FI RE AT BURLINGTON men.

wfflnetthmkaf 
as he heb a comfort often rode.eonfident that aomething definite Hamilton. Ont. — Fire on Bur

lington Beach Satnrday night de- 
stroyed twelve houses. causing a 
lose of between 630.000 and $40,- 
000. It ie betieved to have been 
cauaed by a epark from a locomo- 
thre on the Grand Trank.

ehief «o
along theae lines would be arrivril 
at in the peaee Conference In thi» 
«uroection he referred to the 
friendly reUtxms which have rxwt- 
cd between Canada and the United 
States for the Im* 100 years, aU

t -one« totalled 3.888,
183 offiee« and 3.705 men.

Tbe total British losnrs in kill«! 
on all front» during the war was 
658.665 Of theae 37.836 were Of
fice« and 620,829 were

•1

tbey had 
erttled hy ne- flying

tween the two
neariy ahsays

hold of a 
ahle to aup-

IST., t 6 |
I
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J Ä Paper the Ltestern Home

The Courier1’“The Courier”
is the biggest wrekly paper of Wes 
tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through
out the West.

* Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containmg from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yeariy in ad- 
vance only.

it

is chiefly dex-oted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.

“Ads"’ are alwa>-s successful. as 
“The Coktrier" is by far tne best 
medium to reaeh tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an fliormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in * 
"THE COURIER"Addrcse: “The Courier’’, P O Box 505. 

Regina, Swk , or call at our ofiice» snd 
print mg plant, 1825 Halifax St . Regina, 
Sack. Telephone 3391.

i
SW0RH CIRCÜLAT10H 2010J

Advertising «te» on application.
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X5a Ars Ti
Lüning ts Save

—

Each maturing aon and 
daughter should bare a

personal Savuigs Account' in the UNION BANK OK 
C AN ADA, with opportrinitiea to «ave regularty, aad 
training in how to eapend money wiaely. Such aa 
edueation in thrift and aaving will prove invaluabk 
in later life.

OFCANADAJtems and Arlicles of Special 
Interest tn Our Farmers

Artieles and itema linder thia heading are edited by ofliciala at the 
Central office of the “Saaki Grain Growen’ Asg'n.” “The Courier" 
<ladly girre publicity to theee ar ticlee, aa thia paper alwaya haa 
oeen and still a a strong believer in the oauae of the prganixed far

men of the west

'

v
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LEGAL BUREAU OF
ASSOCIATION OF

GREAT VALUB.

tion and to the members in general. 
Theee alone preeent more thau auf 
ficient grount to justify the appeal 
which the Association haa reeently 
made for Support of the Legal Bu
reau. whieh Locals were pledged at 
the last Convention to Support to 
the amount of $5.00 each. At the 
same time, they are but a small 
Proportion of the caaes which are 
brought to the attention of the Bu
reau, conaiderably over a hundred 
having been dealt with during the 
last two months.

REGINA BRANCH
O. F. Seeber, Manager

y.

that for every pound increase on 
the birda it todk 3 Iba. of maah and 
4 Iba. of milk, an average coet of 
14c. per lb. of gain.

SAVE WOOD ASHBS;
FINE FERTILIZERS.

Very Satisfactory Settlements 
Made on Bekalf of Members.

Several very satisfactory aettle- 
ments have been made reeently on 
behalf of members of the Saskat
chewan Grain Orowers’ Associa
tion by the Legal Bureau of the 
Association. These illustrate very 
well the great valnc of the Bureau 
in bringing about Settlements of 
caaes whieh otherwise might have 
endeil in the law courts, to Ae loss 
of both parties to the suits.

Two of these caaes were imple- 
ment drals, one of which had occu- 
pied the attention of the depart- 
ment for a very considerable time. 
The latter was a caae in which a 
member of the Association had 
purchased an engine and a Separa
tor for the sum of $4,632.00 on 
which a cash payment of $500.00 
was made at the time of the pur
chase, and a further payment of 
$207.95 at a later datc. From that 
time on, he was totally unable to 
make any further payment» to- 
wards his iudebtedness, and in the 
year 1915, the Company, at his 
own request, repossessed the ma
ch ine. The Company elaimed a 
eum of $4,000.00 biU by corres- 
pondence and personal interview, 
the Association succeeded in secur- 
ing a Settlement by a east^j>a.Vment 
of $500.00. This Settlement not 
only relieved the member in ques- 
tion of a very heavy load of debt, 
but also enabled him to continue 
his farming operations, whieh, but 
for Ibis, would have been brought 
to an abrupt close. -

The seeond ease referred to was 
one in which a member of the As
sociation purchased a 27-50 tractor, 
whieh he elaimed -was ineapable of 
doing the work which it was guar- 
anteed to perform. He requested 
the Company toMnke back the ma
chine on that aecount. The Com
pany, ein tlje otlier band, insisted 
on the purchaser earrying througb 
his contract, and threatened a law 
suit to compel him to do this. At 
the request pf the purehaser’s soli- 
citors, the ease was taken tip by the 
Association, with the rrsult tliat 
the Company eonsented to take 
hark the machine, pay all expenses 
in eonnection with its loading and 
transportation, return all notes, 
and also to return three-fifths of 
the cash payment made by the pur- 
ehaser at the time of purchase. 
While this was not all to which the 
purchaser considered himself en- 
titled. he regarded it linder the 
circumstanees as on the whole a 
very satisfactory Settlement, while 
at the same time it saved him from 
an expensive law suit.

Two other cases brought before 
the Association were Claims for the 
return of sums of money paid for 
goods which had not been deliver- 
ed. The Company against whom 
the elaim was made’was a Winni
peg firm, and repeated Communica
tions both by the members concern- 
ed and the Association failed to 
bring any response. Eventnally 
however. the Association brought 
the matter to the attention of the 
Bank with whieh the Firm in qnes- 
tion did husiness, through whose 
efforts a refund of the money was 
made in each ease.

, These are only a few of the diffi- 
cult cases whieh have been dispos- 
ed of within the last few weeks. 
SJaiyl others have been dealt with 
dunfig the same period, while ,a> 
considerable number are still pend- 
ing. inelnding a refund for ahnrt- 
age on a ear load of oata, payment 
of which has reeently been promis- 
ed. These cases are of a most var- 
ied eharaStfer, and illustrate very 
foreibly the ase that this depart- 
ment ean he to the local Associa-

IT PAY8 TO FINISH POULTRY

To the Farmers of Western Canada(Experimental Farm Not».)'
TW» l» toaufermtilc In grafe grata läraagSeal tto W«a tto. aa»______
*55.« vt ViTo“'^ irä tfüWVü

and IPMUI dMBMtWu ekebw u t« |N <ar Um ikiptw Uv nn |-1 .— 
prieee for Ua gr»i» and Uw brat prrmiume that are Wies paid Grain eaa ebo U hU ea 
“■I*“4- **• «hipper wtabea H. wo are well equtppj te WadW H ta iWe war

VThil# we are BW infall.bW wo feel tkal we are in • paaUioa to g*ep per —.--------- > gha
“ **"“* w w aa« »II tWr grala will to waawd. aa« watoe« toi$ fei» >»m ttoreler» «oa’t an »o anto bm obig yoar na grala

Do bk to lb» fort ef year benag te Im« ibraegb aa «mW wog m 
t« aa Tto Orals An «toianly waw Iba« ito Ekraur Ongaaua wall *to 
Itoy.ais orderr«. (See Oraia A« 8ea IAO).

The experience of many genera- 
tions of farmers and gardenere has 
proven the high value of unleached 
wood-ashes aa a fertilizer, especial- 
ly for clover, corn, farm roots and 
vegetables and fruit crops gener- 
ally. Wood-ashes eontain no nitro-< 
gen and supply ho humua, but as 
far as mineral plant food in con- 
cemed there is probably no com- 
pounded mineral fertilizer on the 
market that is more effective and 
more lasting. They furnish potash, 
Lime, phoephoric acid — the very 
elementa taken from the soil by the 
forest trees, and, returned to the 
soil they will supply, in the very 
best form and eombinations, the 
mineral plant' food required by 
our crops.

According to analyses made by 
the division of ehemistry, Domin
ion experimental farms, unleached 
hardwood ashes, free from sand, 
will eontain between 5 and 6 per 
eent. of potash, about 2 per Cent, 
of phosphoric aeid and from 20 to 
30 per eent. of time. Before the 
war Germany supplied all the pot- 
ash uaed for fertilizing purposes; 
since that supply has be.en cut off, 
potash has tremendously inereased 
in pricc so that now it is worth al
most ten times what It was in the 
early part of 1914, and as a con- 
tsequence it has praetically disap- 
peared from commercial fertilizers. 
The potaaji in 100 pounds of good 
quality in woo<l-aslies is now worth 
from $1 Cp to $1.50:'

Owing to the sear^ity and high 
priee of eoal, farmers will he burn- 
ing more wood tliis winter than 
has been -eustomary for many 
years.. They should save carefully 
the’ ashes from their stoves, storing 
them in a dry place prot?eted from 
the rein. Leaehed ashes eontain 
very little potash, for tliis element 
is readily soluble in water.

The soilsmost benefit cd by wood- 
ashes are light sandy and gravelly 
Inams, and mucks and peaty soils, 
They are also especially valuable 
för sour soil» defieient in lime. The 
npplicption may be from 600 to 
2,000 pounds per aere. preferably 
hroadcasted m^lic spring on the 
prepared land before seeding and 
harrowed in.

Even with the preeent high 
priee of feed no One can afford to 
»eil birda and especially cockerels, 
in a thin condition. The good 
priee« received for poultry meat 

than pay for the extra feed, 
and if there ever wa» a time when 
birda should be ßnisbed, it ia now.

Thfi marketing of thin chicken» 
should be prohibited. The most ex- 

' penaive part of the bird to produce 
afcl that which ia of the leaat value 
for food i» the frame. The cheap- 
eat weight for the feed ia the fleah 
aa it ia all edible; the necessity of 
putting thia fleah on i» evident.

The most profitable weight at 
which to finiah cockerels is when 
they weigh about four pounds, but 
even earlier birda may be fed with 
proflt, as several experimenta eon- 
dueted at the Experimental farm 
this summer go to prove.

Poultry meat of all kinds has 
been a good priee. Hens have been 
»elling aa high as roasters am! 
broilers have paidSvell. Leghorn 
cockerels at the Experimental farm 
have been sold at ahnut two pounds 
each, and becauae of heing special ly 
tinished on milk, brought good re- 
ttinis and paid well for extra feed. 
Four different Iota marketed in 
August, 152 birds, weighed 2*0 
pounds; they were fed for aliout 
ten daya, during whieh time' they 
gaimsl 60 pounds, weighing at the 

. end of the feeding period 340 
pounds, They eonsumed 180 pounds 
of tnasli and 24 gallons of butter
milk. The maah was eomposisl of 
two jiarts coromenl, one part mid- 
dlings and one part buckwheat 
Screenings.

The eost of feed was: ISO lbs. at" 
4e. peiUb., $7.20; 24 gallons milk 
at 5c. per gallon. $1 20. making a 
total of $S.40 for feed and milk 
Add to this the value of the birds 
at the stnrt: 2S0 lhs. of thin ehiek 
ens that would bring 35c. per lb., 
$98.00, and it tnakes a total eost 
for thin ehickena and feed *\f 
$116.40.

Tlie weight of the tinished ehiek- 
was 340 lhs., having gained 60 lhs 
tn the ten days fi-e<liiig. The value 
per [loiiiid was inereased because 
of the quality of the fiesh to 50e 
per lb., making the total value of 
the birds $17.0.00

This meant a revenne of $54 00 
for the care of 152 birds for leas 
than two weeks. it also showed

GRADES OF WHEAT
AND OTHER GRAINS.

gre » ai wtoe
It ia well known that owing to 

the varied climatic conditiona 
throughout the Provinee of Sas
katchewan during the past season, 
the grain eoming to market ia not 
easily graded. Only vexperta are 
rompetent to grade the same. 
Drought, high winde and frost in 
wattered diatriets were elementa 
that canaeil Variation« in ripening. 
In «ome diatriets and even in the 
same field may be found No. 1 
Northern, frostet! and rejeeted or 
a very low grade on account of be- 
ing cut too green. Again, after a 
rain Storni the owners of threshing 
maehines being anxious to get on 
with the work and continue earn- 
ing money for themselves and their 
hired help aetuaffy induced far
mers to thresh before the grain 
was fit.

This grain when marketed, be
ing damp or tough, in some cases, 
lieeame hinburnt, and although 
weighing 60 pounds or over to the 
hushel. ia now only--fit for feed.

There ia eonaiderahle diesatia- 
faetion, therefore, in grading when 
farmers seil direct to elevator Com
panies. We advise farmers to ship 
ear loads eonsigned to old estab- 
lishetl eommiasion merchants that 
take personal Interest in looking 
after the i^ading and weighing of 
all ears shipped to them.

Rimilar difficulties oCenr in 
Handling harley and flax. One far- 
mer has asked for adviee re his 
flax Part of the field had r.ipened 
in the regulär way, giving a perfect 
grade, and he was selling it at 
$4.00 a hushel to his neighors for 
aeed. Half of the field, however, 
was blown, cheeked in growtli, hilf 
afterwnrds rocovered, some of the 
late plants heing touclied with 
frost before eutting. It was a 
mixed sample. He was offered 
*2 *0 a hushel for this mixtnre and 
he Relieved that the elevator man 
was rnhhing him of 25 tp 30 Cents 
a hushel. We advised him that it 
wjis quite poÄihle that the elevator 
man was offering all it was worth, 
but that in shipping it, eonsigned 
to a, rotmrfission merehant. he 
would he satisfied that he had re- 
eeived full value,-for his flax.

McBEAN BROS.more
—Thoee who refuae to co-operate 

are no use to themselves or anyone 
eise.

GRAIN IXCHANGE. WINNIPEG -Stil r. im

Farmers Will Find It Profitable __
To become a »hArebolder and partieipate ia the proflu of an ioeer 

aase Company
OWNED BY ABBICftTLTöBIBTS, MANAOBD BT AOBICtTLTUBLBTB. 

INStmmo AOBIOÜLTUBIST8. PROFITS ONLY OO TO 
AOBIOULTÜBI8TS.

Tiere haa been a demand from Ba.katcbewaa’» farmers for----- 1
metbed of aeeuring Insurance nt eost Thi« Company mecU that demaaA 
It haa power to iaaue päliciee for all claaaea of inaurence. Only Axrt 
culturlata can be aharaholderm. Only » limited number of eharo. to «ach 
ehareholder. — For further Information apply 1

—Rather than bragging about 
your aneestors live so that your 
ehildren will want to brag about 
you.

—The greateat campaign manag- 
ere are tjiose mothera who are try- 
ing to raise five or aix kida with 
pricea as high as they are now. THE AeitICUTUItAL INSUBANCE CO-, LTB. 

WESTERN TRUST BÜILDtNO. REGINA, SA SK
Incorporated by 8|iecial Art of the Saskatchewan Leginlature.

IT COULDNT BE DONE
Somebody aaid that “It couldn't 

be done,”
But be, with a chuckle, replied;

“That maybe it couldn’t, but he 
would be one

Wlio wouldn’t sav so ’til he 
tried.”

So he buekled right in, with a 
trace of a grin

On his faee. If-he, worried he 
did it.

He started to sing as he tackled the 
thing

That couldn’t be done—and he 
did it.

r »***#»#*»****#****»*#****>>#**»#*»»»»»»>»»»<» rrrti

—Inland Printer

Spent Christmas Back Home
United States1 ln

EASTERN CANADAMILITARY TRAINING 
I NDER COMPULSIÖN 

IN NEW YORK STATE
DOUBLE 
DAILY 
TRAIN 
h LR VICE

DOUBLE
DAILY
TRAIN

SERVICE
iCANADU J
\niwicjX/New York. — New York statu 

youths, between tbe age.s of lf> and 
18 inclusive, were summoned by 
Governor Wlntman, in a formal 
proclamation issued, to enroll on 
December 3 for military training 
linder the state military law. The 
enrollment will be carriexl out with 
the co-operatioti,,of the state **duca- 
tion department and will be con- 
dueted by school teachers at all 
public yihool houses.

Unleae the» youths of t^ie ages 
mentioned eßrplL. not be
permitted to attend echool nor to 
obtam employment certificate*«.

Correspoedine Faru« io Other 
Eentern Pointe

S*fr, Com for teilte Travel w tba- 

Werld’e tlrealeel Hufcn»;

' Compartment Observation Cars. SUndard and Tourist Btoepem
Exzellent Dlning Car Service.

For further Information and Reservatione ask any ageut of the 
CANADIAN PACIPIO EAILWAY

AFTER THE WAR
MOTORCYCLES ARE GOINO TO UB THE RAOBChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

TRAIN ROBBERS
SHOT ÖN STREET Start nuw and have your motorcycle repaired Thi» ta 

our *|iecmlty.

When you put your motoreyli1 away for the winter, us.- mir

iLos Angeles. — Charles Forhes. 
alias Dale Jones, said to have been 
implicated in numerous train rob
beries and murders in varioua parts 
of the country, and his wife. were 
sliot and killed when Deputy Sher
iffs George Van Vliet and Wrn .1 
Anderson attempted to arrest the 
eonple on the main Street of AreaJ 
dia, a town loeated about twenty 
miles from here. Deputy Sheriff 
Van Vliet waa ahot above the heart 
and ia in a precarioiis condition 
Deputy Sheriff Anderson reeeived 
several bullet» through his clothes 
but was uninjured.

STORAGE
Are You Taking Proper 
Care of Your Horses?

Wi- giiHnmtee to keep Hattery in good conditior; 

With us your motorcycle will be as good as new in the wpriug 

Write to us in your own languag«-

REGINA CYC1E & MOTOR CO.HOW ABOUT BOTS and PINWORMS?
1761 HAMILTON ST PUONB 2775

Improved “HEUREKA CAPSULES” are the proper medlclne your
horaea should get. DEMAND NEW TRIAL FOR 

MOON^f RIOT FOLIX)WED
ATTEMPTED LYNCH ING

NO U 8 CEN80B8HIP.There ta no other medicine or remedy on the market that could be used with nearly the 
MKv«e obtained by the use of the great “HEUREKA CAPSULES."

Washington. — Diacontinnaaee 
of preaa cehaorahip in e»>nnex.-tioti 
with eable, fxwtal and land Vda 
graph lines, effective at Onee, ww 
announeed last week by th<- govern 
ment eenaorahip board.

Seattle. — With an nnanimons 
vote the Seattle Central Labor 
conneil tqnight voted to strike on 
Dec. 9 unlesa prior to that time 
Tho«. -T. Mooney, convieted of mur- 
der in eonnection with a San Fran
cisco bomb explosion, has been 
garnted * new t>ial or given hi* 
freedom. Immediate referendtim 
vote on the strike resolntion was 
atdted of all labor nniona affiliated 
with the council.

We have hundreda ef testimoalals from WINSTON Salem, N, C. — Ortler 
reatored here after a night ofwas

rioting in which four persona were 
killed and e score injured when a 
mob attempted to lyneh Ruaael 
High, a negro. held in the eity jml 
on Charge» of shooting a farmer, 
the eoiinty sheriff, and attacking 
the farmer’» wtfe. The negro, who 
waa not poeitively identified, ia be- 
lieved to have been removed elae- 
iwhere for aafe keeping:

graUful a*d satiafied n.sers. Many suceeaafnl farmers and horaebreetlers have saved and im
proved their stock by using our improved HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about you! Have 
you ever thought of giving thia remedy a trial. If your horaea are troubled with bots and pin- 
worma, they are suffering just aa much aa any human being. No matter what you feed them 
or how well you feed them, and no amount of ettra good care will do them any good. The 
horaea will stoadily loose fleah and after a while will be run down and unfit for work. You must 
exterminate the root of the evil, the cause of the different diseases which develop from bots and 
pinwonna.

s:

:»
PROHIBITION ALM'Jfri 

CARRIED
A GOOD 1IEALTHY STOCK OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV- 

ING FARM.
V

St Paul, Minn. — Mmnemte 
will remain ‘wet," complete offic 
ial return» announced by Keeretary 
of State Julius A. Scliaahl ahowmg 
tliat the pro|K«ed dry amendment 
to the staV: 'Institution failed by 
only 756 vote« at the general dec 
tion on Nov. 5. The dry vote« to 
taled 189,547 and wet polted 173, 
615. Thia ipvea the dry» a lead of 
A<arly 16,000. Tbc adoption of tbe 
propoaed amendrtient, however, re 

303 votea «o it wa* lad 
of 756

If your horses are unfit for work. you can not prepare your soil. you eannot Harvest and 
threah your erop. ,

If you have nevrr tried thtiae famous HEUREKA - CAPSULES." you should give 
them a trial at once. One trial will eonvinee you. Why not do it now’

“IT RAYS".
AGENTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED LOCAUT1BS 

Write today to the

WAR CONTRACT I/>SSES8mre Car» for tbe flick by nun? tbe mar
QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA 

Los AngelesExanthematic-Remedy An earthquake 
nharp enough to rattle Windows and 
door» and jar dishea from shelves 
was feit Tueaday of last weck in 
the aonthweat'-rn pari of Swi eity 
and along the oeean front west of 
here from Redoodo Beach to Santa 
Moniea, a distanee of more than 
fiftefn milee. The tremora lasted 
more than half a rninate

Washington. — Cancellation of 
war contract» involving more than 
onq hiUion, three hundred and 
thirty-six million dollars, since the 
aigning of the armlatice, is an- 
nouneed in a letter from Secretary 
Baker read to the «enate today by 
Senator "Martin, of Virginia, ehair- 
mah of the appropriations eommit-

f also eaBed Baonerbdidiema«) 
Pamphlete te wbk*‘?9 everyihie« eeeeeming 
Ui« rare Is «spJaiited will be e*?nt free. 

Oeand c*een» to be ked from-
JOHN LINDEN

Spw.ialisl and only Maanfertarer ef tbe 
fweaiÄe and per» fciantb«a»ti* Benedy 
OSre and Bea 3001 Prmprri At* . B./ E 

Letter Drawwr 394 CleveJamd. Okie.
CANADIAN IMPORTING CO.

% REGINA, SASK.BOX 124 Be wäre ui tinmrtattoes $od fals# ired, m; 
marirfn e

qo
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J3L>We have fifteen alightly qaed Singer 
Sewing Machines which we 
will aell for $35.00 Cash, ^ 

freight prepaid. All machine» guar- 
anteed for 5 years and in first-clasa 
working order.

1SINGER SIR ING IR/Mül IE *14 River St. E.
Send for catalog of new mach int*.

Moose Jaw, Sask.
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TKAK8-
«y CA SA DA

TiTOHOirro

$80.00

Ticket*? sold during December Are good for 60 days. ExtenAinaa 
will be granted by a payment of $5.00 for each extra ft/teen daya

IMPERIAL I
LIMITED

TO HOiTRUL
$95.25
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OUR 0RGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS
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•Hs SECRET
C? SAVING

75 per ernt. of the 
work in the_base min es *nd the 
daily output bas fallen off from 
225 cars to leas lhan( 100. The to
tal leas sine* the epidetnie startet! 
t* not leaa than 130,000 toos, whieh 
may have aome effeet on fuel con
dition« in the arest this Winter.

are offT Radical Cure for Nervousnessthe

Canadian Provinces VnI ui-SALE OF LKtfUOR COST
ALBEST METES M9M0 M4 mw*.e< bair.

tW hMklM
• JlOENDmEVND“ Im «ftl ef yMTfcfml er rer*.Gvu. Laar. 

Meyer • btde tnp to
Albert tor j«f

■ the
ta I«|tW «r Otraiil free wfceefc joe*s . 

immM «f ea|y SS One I»
seandni eaqsiiy in 1915. 

liarrieter Craig. of
■iS «M will «raSl. to wm 
PHIVATE CLIMIC, 137 East 27 St . NEW YORK. N. V.

W twr IIISah W the chsioe U the («4Ja*. a ier* as4 eaiefnt kn*. 
WLsa joo her Xö-Csh jsa f* LASII FOB IIOLD-1'PSia the eeert af Meyer. » the pvuprirtor eff a hetel 

st Gell Lahe aad
THB ELBVENTH REGULAB 

MEETING OF THE 
1XCBLSIOB COUNCIL

*9 itioe "The Oeerter".athe baiaace -eil ep.- as Ia 
Th‘» erp'alaa 
eo nach far-

CaLoaar, Alta. — Henry Chap- 
man. aged 23, giving hi» rreklence 
as Med leine Hat, and Richard 
Wade, aged 33. a plumber of Cal- 
gary, wer* found guilty of being 
armer! and with violence, holdipg 
up Emil Mortenaon in East Cal- 
gary. Ort ober 10, and robbing him 
of $300. Chaptnan was aenteneed 
to thiW raonths’ and 10 lashea, 
while Wade dre* down three kears 
and 10.lashea.«

wbee he M, »a few dar»t Tthe etateaw gt that 4 wir Zast-Sik
c«r «*«» enfiat-T o-atneou e-4 
why ihe resr. a an eo r-aefc hftier.

: a-.R-1 t» saathtag. te-na* 
er« aatieeieJc. U earU »ela. dea- 

or weuai
—11.1 (reell: anr daüger et

.............. ..... .
tiee «Wb— ade) the 
Craig was riefend mg 
ef foneety. for the

The meeting was held st the mcarer to tbe (BoalThe fcat
Meyer

Luda
•neMunietpal Office Bush Lake 

;9th day of Not 1916. at 11 a.m, 
with the Beere in the ehair and all 

< «oaneillors present with the eieep- 
• mn of Cr Wailaee.

1. Minute» of previo-«* meeting 
-eed and paaaed on noboa of Cr. 
Punk Carried

2 P.y Cr. Funk that old eloei-er 
he dispoaed of to f* K Olm for 
the sum of $1.00, and old road p«ow 
ta Ingwald Auatring for $5 00.— 
Oerried.

3 By Berne Buttery that the 
itoard of Kailway Commiw.-'-orr» 
be reqiiested te adriae tliis CotmeÜ 
when they next meet in Regina or 
I ist riet and that a deputatwn be 
»ppointed to interview thea rt~

z rarrlinsf 'roswing at mneitee ’• - ■ 
Swift Current Subdiviaion—Car- 
rsed.

4 By Cr Moyer that appliestior« 
_ ,f J. H Wien» for rent of ngbt of

war thru 15—17—10—3 he is><* 
-unter! by tbe See -Treaaurer. and 
-eport »t next meeting—Carrad.

5 By Cfc Wilaon that appbea 
of I’rfer Conrad be referred

•f $3400
in «rder ta bare the matter deai- the

At last we have tnade another Step in the right Direction 
On aceount of the establiahing of a third störe at Keodal, Sask., 
we have been put into the poaition to buy goorls in greater quan- 
titiea and to buy them rheap. The new störe at Kendal is modern ! ] 
in every respect and keepe a first dass asaortmeut of goorls of | 
every deecription. In eonneetion with this busineaa we bare 1 
opened a corilplete Lumber Yard.

All our Customers who kiiow the busineas methAde adopted j 
by us, DO doubt are »wäre of the faet, that the advanlagee reaped ' 
by us are also to their best intereets.

Our stock is really too numerous to be mentkmed in detail.
We assure our customers that we hold for aale in every oue of ! 
our Stores only the best of goorls. ;

PLENTY OF STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
REASONABLE PRICES AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

ms.a. A Zx—3ok Cer» ts panrao-*sa af this
Sand tS0> aad enesta, The nezt 

big gans with whieh the Genauer dtarg» _ _
herobeirM PA» wsdd*nJy eapbad us a pwhi->~ | <zv awi for Ihm of
«d in th< eeert nm the

Meyer **• eat feecaaso lt 7-rin «-« he» § 
■ot oWr ts« surtsce si-». bat s!»o 
tbe t-sSerlj’. - ?
«s an pamiU::-r «f iss SUessa
ftndlag «st acaia-

Zs—. L.i Is to posei er-'s-:re!7 
ef reparable elLi ssi t rLa’ ex* 
tnrtr. s'.ta aSugste./ so as xsl 
:«i er jcieaü -s L .sersl tr 1. 
* i e r Uli psrt* •<. .-

“Had a *efl fnm ef the
so tbcn

ssv. - fettere Meyer paed «IW
«wUd not have Wa g~ster. F«r usd he fiwaily dag down and had

K’ns pey gaother $160 aad es 
the r«M hrrenthed—the e*nt the liegst mit g Irnjf r

there v» not a for ELECTION CAMPAIGN 
VNLIKELY

a

are letea-ed :» t -L U esc. -bauristerm. *he fe.iy*. tbe Sera, be sied o» ihe r«i » riiUet
and is the hast fca.-i Icr • . .. 

it .• iLi
and the puhUe in the «wert 
all kmfcird at

Ff KB MOVTBS FOB
. POLVTLNG GUN

Epmoxton, Alta. — On Decem- ! 
her 2, will be nomination day for | 
the memieipal electiona, when City ; 
Clerk Cox will be preparcd to ac 
rvpt nomination papers for ^he 
mayor and aldennen du ring the en- 
suing year.

The question is, will there be any 
eleetion eampaign, and it » gener
ativ aasumetl just now that there 
will not, aa it is hardly likely thst 
the Iran on public asaemblies will 
be lifted i» time, an«! if it wus taken | 
off a great proport ion of the pifhl ic 
would be extremely chary of at- 
tending meeting».

antgber gWfMea 
in the prrefoond wbwer that ter » 
mmute Leid all in «* grip all kW 
Barrinter Craig. vt* «emw! 
ing amid the dead wd'-wev

Tbe «kjxtim af Mr Craig Sa
Mr. Zeüer wtting «m the eaa» wns fevwrm as CoaadnUe White, ef the; 
rzvr—Tul"i by tbe eeert.

Immediwtedy afler the eane waaJTarm ngar how
irrer Mr Zedier, tknafk kn» mim-1 ----------------- -----
tor. tatemd a esril adim iw OH. PETEBS* TRIAL PWIPOXED 

Mr Craig

x:.. «so. hin d $«. «
I et AH de*.;-« er Z— :. i Ca. 
T'. —Pta. Wc. hix. t f r flZ-i

E-mB i/T. IU. — Mb Ha-

*temd ,1-v feer ich» in Regina Tam-k^A Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

tssxidim af patating n|

a

a Calgary there have been no ealLn 
for ambulanees today for infiuenza 
patmts Eicht new 
ported. No deatha oecurred. Six 
theatres were opened tonight and 
largrly atteeded, the Patrons be
ing required to wear maaka.

s*
VxtMKi. Sask. — TV mal of«#d the end is aal yrt were re-

' Klans Peter».
*f Waldeck. eaa adjawraed I» Not 

«26. sht he *i3 Iwe a <ksrp> ef 
» falte eer-

-
fHAKfiEll NIXE BULYEA 

■PER-SONS WITH
DlhTURBING PEACE

8BHH
Iion

•o the DepL at Regina for inetrur- 
snd ad Tiere, and that tarne br 

«implied with —Carried
6 By Cr W,lw-n that S W 15— 

H—12—3 be redeemed by the mu- 
oieipality. and title* be apjJied tor 
in tax aal« purchase» in 1916 — 
•larried.

7. By Cr. Wilaon that tdephoo« 
hargrs aaseawd on leaaeland» from

'be Dominion gorernroent be ran 
elled and chargoiJ ba<-k to tri* 
«hon* eompanitw eoneeratd.—far- 
-jed.

8. By Cr. Unger that the Her 
bert Agricultural Society be patd 
»100 00 on aceount of tbe $300 00 
promised.
Funk that they be paid $15000 «i 
iceount —Carried

9. By Cr. Wilaon that Cr. Smith 
be empowered to »eeept and d*po- 
ut from D. Heinrich» notes as Se
curity for 8eed gram lien. — 
Carried.

10. By Cr. Moyer that ebequee 
unminting to $3000 paid to Das 
Mantei in 1913 for road work. and

FOR YOUR KINO CONSIDERATIONr. ii*g «r
ti*e*$e$n

Swuswe:-*. Sask. — Xw ree-; frue «tsLoary serviee 
dmts ef ttot Iwm ef in- j
rludmg aome ef the Vsrtwy Umw.I 

ered In tkups e# j 
dwturi.mg tbe $.»**> te »Sgwiay, " 
the riiarge* wer» pwefemd fcw ALBERT ARNOLD 

»he «aa-

- wm
A PATHETIC STORY

EPIDEMIC STEADH.Y
ON. WANE NOW

We have the honor to announee, that we «i»ve now oiiened 
a Garage beeide» our Implement Business, 8nd (hat wr havtl 

| »ecured the Service» of a first flaw mex-hatiie are now in 
m * to atten(| to au

The moat striking single family 
esse in a more northerly distriet is 
this uneoefirmed repon. although 
it eame frran a fairiy rti2tu* gar- 
i«. a lad of fifteen is seen digging 
Vlfinn jhe horoie. Me is aakeii what 
he is doing. bis ihrtr- r is that he 
» bnryir.e the dead, aaked who'was 

,de»d. h» answer ia. father. mother, 
•Wofher and «ister.; The townspeo-

ALBEKTA 7
Winnipeg, Man. «• if the nu—. 

Igr of caaes being daily re ported 
to the eity health depariment can 
be taken aa a eriterion of the true 
condition of the "flu” Situation in 
Winnipeg then it is elearly indi 
eated the the epidetnie is steadily 
waning. There has been a persis
tent deerease in the numlier of new

posiuon

COMMfTTED ON
MI EDER CHARGE AUTO REPAIRSplamed that the aeeaaud had

Mondar Mm- Uw dsWwiieri 
the p*»ee ries they «wsd a swet 1» i* a <dean, thorough and prompt manuer and to Charge for, the 

work prices, whieh are mpst reasonable.
Dsr * TtTiM. Af-ji — Albert 

AnlwJd. tV V-nimsl vaBey farmer.
*t* w Mnadley aagkt bar ahnt and 
kalied Tip Warn*, «f IlneekeUer. pte all along the C.N.B. line are 

* wa* eioM.ru.'«ed lar trsi «a ta- f-loing what they ran. bat the troa-
HHp **

The faw tteve wicnesoes sbi ae- 
«wmpaoised Käme 9* Arnold'• f*nr ' SPEfTAL CAB TO BIG SHOW 
aad *»t* «iriAwe laM af the'

bis Imme, also that «n* saeaeler *f
V\ e ask for your patronage and assure yon a real and eour. 

teous Service. We guarantee our work in every ease.
Hefore you buy a car call onnrpgiaVrale .Jnnoase-o .4^1 caw* 

Lut asarmed fhe «o«U «f thr.ewart!
us and have a look at the new

rase» re ported ilaili until yeater- 
day "a returns, whien were the low-

Me ia half of them are down.Amendment by Cr CHEVROLET CARtm the men Uweght «p. aad the
ointh perwB aas haed ^ aad 
and #1 dsnuurn ta the preperty af

eat exeluding Sundav 's, ainee Octo- 
her 26.)* > -

Througho'it the day only 195 
eaaes and 20 deatha among eivilians 
were reported, and as there has 
been a decided slaekening off in in- 
feetion du ring the past week, it is 
eonfiilently feit that there will he 
a'notieeable deerease in the death 
toll during the next few days as a 
eonaequence.

The car of the preaent time and future.

Ifiwr, Alta. — The annual 
*» kerp Arw.t.1 International Livertodt Show at 

Chieag» will he held at the Union 
Stoekyard». Chicago. November 
30th to Ik-eember 7th. and » 
peeted to surpaaa all previoo» ei

lt »as atsted timt the wkaJe af 
fair has Veo «ieared ep by the we

ihe flM). Gross anö Company
BOX 74

tj
«has Sh*y wen* «e tbe «toter <h»r 

«seervmg
PHONE 6 Ea1|L g,rey, sasklowieg the riet ef the peeple ef

ex-
Real Estate Broken, Fire and Life Asgtinanee 

AgenU for the Deering and John Deere Implement Co’s. 
Titan Engine« and International Harvester Co. Separaten. 

Auto» and Steam Threahing Machines.

there antwrriUd fw Viebwy H-.ed* 
«f $586

at the a *w Ags.ü reeeivmg bibitiona m point ef number*, qua 
hty and atteodamee.

Arrangement» are being made by 
the Provineial Department of Ag- 
nenltare for a special aleeping rar 
for the benefit of farmen, stock

end any othen who may wiah 
to artend the ahow, wherehy they 

all trmvei toeether both going 
aad rrtnrnmg, and reeetve the best 

at the loweat ratea. 
Th* special car will leave Edmon
ton or Calgary Ly Canadian Pari

to ti*
«ill entstand ing, be honend —

*« by A-wdi After grsing Ar 
Sw 'isrape. Aey tkrew 

so re-

■larried. * SPAXLSH FU ■ IN
HERBERT DLSTK1CT

mU11. By Cr. Wilaon that Orders 
*0 the Treaaurer iseued in 1915. 
held by Mr H H. Falk and B 4 . H 
Mr« Teilend be rrfused payment.—
CsrrietL

12 By Cr. Moyer that Dept. of 
Highways be referrvd to regarding 
road north of N W. 15—16—11—3 
md rrquested to eanecl application 
for snrvey if alrendy applied for 
-Carried.

13 By Cr Moyer that the See - Mrl j j Hrmntäi». m*m to «.„« 
Treaaurer be appomted Brt urmng: *iigLt improsemrul V«ry fe»
• MBrer for. the eneuing eleetion. —
'larried

14 The foBowmg Depot** and 
polling place» for the eneuing <4ee-
• ion were appomted:

Division 1—Ed. Evemm. Bes.«
P. Lentzner, N. »6 34—16-10—3 

Division 2—y Bot-ertann. Mmii- 
ipal Office. Rosa Lake 

Di vis*» 3 —G. H G 
Dann's Office, Waldeck 

Division 4—J. H. Wiens 
men’ Store, Main Ceatre.

Divimon 5—H J.
S.E. 4—19—11—3 

Division S—Walter Smith Store.

C.N.B. TEAMSTER IS.*

FATALLY ORUSHED

thnmgfc the wi

HON. V. WINKLER ;. Sank — Tiowr 4Mb AFTER THE BIG FELIiOWS 
Dauphin, Man — Many deer 

hunting parties left for the Riding 
Mountain* a few day» ago. Mooee 
are reported numerou* at 
point*

| V Hncby. sewtber witae* 6w
ACTING PREMIERtbe enpsm. fisafr 

«f :V
raheted the Winnipeg, Man. — George Keys, 

C.N.B. teamster, whoae family re- 
sidea at 44S Spence Street, died at 

Boniface hoepital from the ef- 
feeta of injuriea received while en- 
gaged at hia regulär employment 
seven hour» previoualy.

W. H. Reid, 224 Trent avenue, 
Chauffeur for the Canadian Oil 
Company, was at the loading plat- 
form of the railwsy, Water Street, 
and the deeeaaed was there to as- 
*i*t him. Mr. Beid in backing bis 
truek to tbe platform caught the 
unfortunate man, erushing him 
against the itrueture. The injur
ia hie received were internal. He 
was at onee taken to the hoapital, 
bat there wa* never any hopc for 
hia reeove.ry.

Mr. Keys was 56 years of agc.

ne-
Winnipeg, Man. — The peraonel 

of Manitoba 's govemment i* great- 
ly depleted, Premier T. C. Norria, 
Hon. Edward Brown and Hon. T 
H. Johnson having left with otber 
Western minister» for Ottawa to 
eonault with federal authoritiee on 
national and Western problems. 
Hon. Val. Winkler minister of 
riculture, ia aeting premier during 
the absence of Premier Norri.»

countant an tbe Uumdn» Kux
aom«

farmer. cf T am HiEL D H
BemiwL laberte, ef Herbert. TVw-

Crito
eal caeea. nz Mr Gtw. PiacH aaeä

! Thwt wert btawa 16 25«f
Eastern Provincesfic railway on or aboot November

29ta. returning at the end of thewas
the way and

SIR WILFRID’S BIBTHDAY 
London, Ont. — Score» of tele 

gram» congratulating Sir Wilfrid 
I«auDer on the attainment of hia 
77th birthday were receiveii by the 
Liberal leader on Wedneaday. Ke 
ceptiona at the Tecumseh llou» 
were held by Sir Wilfrid during 
the morn ing and aftemoon. At 
noon he wa* the giiewt at an infor
mal luneheon given by Mr. Arthur 
Little at the Kennel*.

far AH partiea desirmg to attend 
thm. the great«* exhibitioo ob the Hg•xpivseni*1 «ff towe. tbey mdM Arnold u

Ci with Alex. Galbratth. Superin
tendent ef fair» and Institute». Par 

boildings. Edmonton
Ba«M by W J wheriet» the ejodegu- 

just fairiy gut eü& fl* «trsö* Th»
LABOR MEN PLEASEDto %a.i>

the
het «kat ta» partie« who «atemiVeteran mail «mrrier. Me J. R C*4 Winnipeg, Man. — Labor men 

are jubilant becaune for the first 
time in Winnipeg'* history one of 
it* members haa been retumed un- 
oppoaed for a civic »eat, mich diwt- 
i net ion having been gained by A.
A. Heaps, alderman for wanl 5. 
Tbe party will run two alderman ic 
candidatea thia yqkf: Ernest Rob
inson, »ecretary of the Trade* and 
Labor council, for ward 4, and W.
B. Simpson, ex-labor alderman, for 
ward 6.

Anw«'s wer» ns» Vietevy 
tkas-they lad 

» Tietory

GTPST Hl'SBAND
AND WIFE IN COURT

sa
hone North «f th nwr.

^yaan.
hmek Emuxw«. Alta. — Before Ma-

riatrale Murphy 00 Wedneaday in 
will V 

two gypmea,' Frank 
and hia wife. Dorfcer Eveno.

HUNTES BUKXED TO DEATH
IN SHACKFar a

WANT NO TRAltlNG
WITH THE GERMANS 

Kingston, Ont. — At the exeeo 
tive meeting of the local brauch et 
tbe National Council of Women 
the following reaolution was paa 
*ed:

they heurd-Th* buff* CRESCENT CREAMERYEt■
CO. PROFITS SHOWN 

----------  V-/V
Winnipeg. Man. — While the 

Creseent Creamery offieiala dnlar- 
ed to the Tust in milk probe on Ha- 
turday that the Company lost $60,- 
000 in four year* on American 
milk, the net profil» of the Com
pany in 1914 were $122379.73; in 
1915. $7442122; in 1916, $137 
783.44; and 1917, $89,218.10.

The profit on all milk handled by 
pamy per quart was Vt of

4* they j a young girjin the toTV15. By Cr. Meyer thst 
uon meeting be hdd at tbe Orange 

'• Hall.

•ff 14 year» ef age. The
featarra and is like- 

(y to prwvc an spitereating one.

na Amäi wa» Ehe heut ef
Thefior

asrth «ff tbe towa. It a
Lek». Der 2nd st 1

be ‘‘That thi* local council expreb 
itaelf a* strongly oppow^ to buy 
ing, Helling or using any good* 
made by Germany or her allie*. ”

* The national execntive of the 
council is ex peeted to meet here in 
the neeond week of Jan ua ry.

Port» k Me El warne are aeting forp.Bk waisnar 
li By Or.

Muniripelity Ne 166 agree to jatn 
with Cooler Monjeipality and tbe 
Yillage of Waldeck im «esmee**m 
with the

CHABGED WITH .USING
FALSK COUPONSlim? tue fatal fr»

VcV He eafiff Nietie ef
ie POUCBCOCBt Winnipeg, Man. — Two women. 

P. Gregoeka and C. Kochanaka. 
were charged in the police Court 
with having bought good* from P. 
Oretzky. groeer, 863 Öelkirk ave
nue, with talae trade Coupon». Th« 
first named was committed for trial 
and Kochanaka, unable to appear 
owinff toücknewi, bas remaoded.'

ifUmmmm Deoxrar. Alta. — In the eity 
eeart Stanley Skitsko was 
guBty ef a breaeh of the M» 

Btary Serviee-Art in thst be failed

BOTf-HUK AOCCFED to
to ndjoum —17. By Or. Ui 

Curried.
the

THOUGHT FATHER A DF-KU 
Scdbubt, Ont. — Edgar Pellow, 

onc of the old«g locomotiee engin- 
eer» on the Lake Superior diviaioo 
of tbe C.P.R., was »hot and killed 
by hi« eldest son, who mintook him 
for a deer while hunting in the 
wood* n«-ar Mctagama, Saturda* 
moroing last.

* one eent.•wH b
Tbeee figuree were brought out 

1* in de- ia the report of Roland Grigga k 
Co-, chartered aceountants.

sbown that while tbe av- 
paniee in larger eitle» of

«f täw Sff XACCUSBS J. P. OF SOUCITING
$3.000 BBIBE ' ThvNicolai 

Juiv 6 last. wiB face 
of kmg s

tt ef peymeet eerve 3 pswthe 
’ was repro-

kagnmt I
ItTbe' Seavwxvow. gut — üsirawr IMPLEMENT PRICES TO SO AR■ 1 rege

tbe United States showed the-good- 
will of a milk busmeee was 7 per 

tbe total asaets, the Cree- 
peny 's figuree was 31 per 

ent. The Company’» good will was 
hat cd at $191250 or 12250 for eaeh 
route. Thia. 'it » alleged, ia excee-

Js*.Craig. of 
leemed up hefegr tbe

tns defenen daoned that Ae 
cd was üblerü CiBuir mrm* keopex Winnipeg, Man. — Winnipeg 

implement dealer* etated on Satur- 
day that there would be a eligtit im 
crease in the eoet of all farm im
plement» owing to the reeent ad- 
vance- in freight rate». The last 
ad vanA in freight tariffs in Can*- 
da was 15 per eent. In tbe United 

ve been 
all to 40

tbe B that
eed te report far eer-hadid .«Ster tbe |wa»iueM eentted far tri Cniif «er. — F«rforreport«. aa eent

äs a CHILD KILLED BY TREB 
Korr Wn.ua«. Ont. — Lyn nee 

Hautcnen, tbe 9-year-old daughtet 
of a farmer at Nolalu, died here 
from injuriea received in the wood» 
when her father Mied a tree on 
her and inflicted injuriee from 
whieh ahe never reeovered

he
eourt at'

LESSENS CO AL OUTPUTeff er- be .leof theebief azity «ff *<•
It was also sbown that A. A. Rog

ers received a aalary of $12.000 per 
as pFeeident and managing

Aha. — Tbe raflo- 
w playif haveeHi

Jab«." Chüdren Cry
F0e FLCTCffEt’S

CASTORIA

States two increaa«iia 
made whieh amotifltfin.a

m
50 per eent

a
•• ' ■- .

\
*" ■;« •

\
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FBEX'OH POSITION,
W1TH PEACKgERE.

becomeS^acite NINE OUT OF TEN
ot the 
IM,Paris. Nov, 22. — The FVeneh 

government is expected to make a 
derbtranon tomorrow eonrerning , 
b-mobilization. One elass »ill pro- j 

hibly be liberated every (ihren 
days beginning January 1. Only 
a few of ihe younger classes bring 
kept under the eolora for pnirixw* 
of oecupation. Meanwhile the Si
tuation of raore than 1.000,000 etn- 
ployees in war Industries present* 
a serious prohlem. The Freneh j 
faetories are still rnaking shelto j

turn--«! out into the Streits wStlyiut ! 
m- ins. nviiiis must !••• •: r.-d | T1
för transforming the war indust-1 
ries into peaee iiulustriesi But he re 
enter* the eomplieation that France 
at the present time is alunist com- j 
pletely without the raw stuffs ne-' 
eessary for such a transformation 
and lack* the commercial fleet to 
Import them.

Before the war the world"* mer-, 
eil : England. 21.200.000 Ions: der 
many, 4,700.000 tons; the Vniteil, 
States. 3,350,000: Xorway, 2.5Ö0.-1 
000; and France, 2.300.000 tons. | 
foljowed by Japan and Holland. I

Today, Rritain. having replaceil 
half her war losses, still hus 18,- 
000.000 tons. The Vniteil States | 
tonnage bas been greatly increased. 
Xorway bas kept about the saute, 
while Italy, Japan and Holland i 
have outdistanced France whicb 
possesses, only 1.500,000 tons in 
lamentable" repajr. France ha* 
built no mcrchantmen sincc the war 
began beeauae of the lack of labor. |@ 
And it will be serimisly bandieap- S 
ped in the tremendous economic S 
struggle which every one fon-sees,: @ 
Italy.for example, haa built 300. -j§j 
000 tons of merchant ships sincc 
shc entered the war.

by a etlha Mal

^orni’*

fllpcnhräuter
is without cn equaj for s'rbngthtr.ing the vital Organs, rmproTihm tba 
biood and buüdicg cp the s> s4cm, tiita old, plam herb-remWy 
and contams noüung, bot what will do yoo good.
Do not a*k the dmggUt for it, a* it is supplicd by special agents anSj.r

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
2501-17 Washington Blrd.

(P4ia.r»d in'
CHICAGO, ILL.

frm ml «kn,)

#1ÜSED CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES
We have a numtibr- of used cars whicb wc are offering for 

quick salc at bargain prieea. Look ovcr the fullowing list if you 
wish to make aome moncy on a used car: I •*

ONE KIA1IN-SIX fivo jwwnger, just overhauled aml 
r^tiiiishvti and in first vlaas running vondition 
model.

1917LEMBERG CAPTVRED
BV VK RA INI ANS

X
ONE SAXON-SIX 5 pawengcr 

ONE McLAI’GIILIN 5 p&B»enger.

1916 modrl
London. Nov. 24. — Sinef* th<‘ 

captim* of Ilmberg, the capitn! of 
Galieia, by the ITcrainians on Nov. 
1. fighting has continued ihr re« Tie- 
twe.-n the Vkrainiaii^and the Polen 
without eessatiob, aeeonling to 
Austrian nvwspapers ipiotf*<i ifi a 
Vienna despateh dated Monday to 
the Daily Mail.

Lemberg was taken by surprise. 
Polish legions attempted to recap- 
ture the city. Both sides are using 
artillery and Gennan ofiieers are 
helping the ITjrainians. All traffie 
to and frorn Jvembt-rg has been 
stopped and the resident« are jin- 
able to leave their homes. The 
the justiee of the peaee who hod 
rattle of maehine gnns has lievn 
eontinuous and there was fierce 
fighting for the town hall, the post 
offiee, the diet building and the 
governor’s palae.e. parts of the 
huildings were deatroyed. 
Vkrainians outnumber the Pole« 
and it was declared in Vienfia on 
Monday that Lemberg was entirely 
in the hands of the Vkrainians.

The Vkrainians have talso eap-, 
tured Czernowitz, the Capital of 
Bukowina, and Bolestav. while 
fighting is in progress at Przemysl, 
Kolomea and Stanislau.

The correspondent says the) fight
ing in Galieia styms to be /a 
for Allied Intervention. .

t
ONE ( HALMEILS S1X, overhauh-d .*• in gexnl nm 
ning condition, equipment like

ONE CHEVROLET, 191«s model, run about a monUi 
only, saerifieed for ea*h Owner h*aving city. (

ONE CHEVROLET, 1917 rnodel, in ti^etop «mdit*on 
A Bargain.

See the above cars if you are interested in a used ear

Farmer.—Attention !—We have a number of gte.4 droma 
suitable for gasoline or oila, cheap for qui«*k sab*.

CANADIAN MOTOR SALES CORPORATION LTD.
CITY GARAGE, ALBERT STREET. REGINA

The
AMERICAN' SIIII* LOSSES FOR SALE—% SEIT ION IM 

Pjoved Farm about »wo miln- 
frorn Mcljean. For quick Kali 
Fit 1.00 per acre Cadi and term- 
to be arranged to auit purehaaer 
For fuHber pardieulara apply 
2226 halifax Street, Regina, er 
Pfanne 3342.

Washington, Nov. 23. 
of 145 American passenger and 
merchant vesscls of 354,449 tons, 
and 775 live* through acta of the 
enemy during* the period from the 
beginning of the world war to the 
Sensation of hostilitie* on Nov. 11 
is shown hx^figiires maile public to-, 
dsy (by the department of com- 
mercqjiureau of navigation. The 
rcportiloi-s not include several vi-s- 
sels. fhe los» of whieh has not been 
established as due to acta of tbe 
enemy.

Nineteen veaaels and 67 lives 
were lost through usc of torpedoea. 
mines and gunfire prior to the^n- 
trance of the Vnited Stati-s into the
war.

Ixiss

Wantedeye'
V.AN INTELLIGENT BOY, WflO 

wiehee to learn the'
PRINTERS1 TRAUE

aa a com [Kantor Must be ab!- 
to read and write Ehglefa and 
German eorrectly. Only auch 
need apply who can atay at tfae 
work.

Saak. Courier PuM Co, Ltd, 
1835 Halifax Street, Regina

WE CAN HELL YOI.K BU8I 
nee, Farm or Proeprty for Caati, 
no matter m hcre located 'tapita, 
procured for meritonou* enter 
priaes. Give full partieulara in 
first letter. R 8. HERBERT t 
CO, 116 W. Van Buren Street, 
Chicago, HL

LARGEST LOAD OF WHEAT

Baltimore, Md, Nov. 23.— Tbe 
American stcamship Ixion was 
loaded here today with tbe largeat 
wheat cargo ever loadwl from this 
port. It takes out 440,500 bushela, 
which tops all previous records by 
several tbousand bushela. The ship- 
ment was made by the Wheat Ex- 
porting Company. INFLUENZA WAS

WORSE IN STATES

Toronto, Ont. — Statistion oom- 
piled by Dr. McCullouch. chief of- 
ficcr of health for Ontario, indieate 
that in none of the cities in tbia 
province was the death rate from 
influenza and complications as 
great aa in United States centres. 
Toronto’* death rate is given as 
327 per 100.000. Kingston was tbe 
hardest hit in Ontaria, tbe rate be- 
ing 644 per 100,000 

Camp Sherman, Ohi*, wbere 33,- 
000 soldiers were eneamped had 
the beaviest death rate of all, h 

■being 2.551 to 100,000 of a po- 
pulation.

i
I I\

6

Public Notice 1f

X f Notice is bereby given that tbe 
Annnal Meeting of Ratepayers of 

Gratton Roman < athole: Separate 
School Diät riet No. 1^ '■ Regina, 
will be held at tbe City Hall on 
Friday, the 29tb day of November, 
1918, at 8.30 pjn

6

'*4.57

A SICK T00TH
• s painfnl pstient—ZJUm-'l-uum 
inue to soffer if 
lOther you. 
tteod to Ahorn in the end any- 
bt, «o why not now and nvoid 
lot of tortoref

John J Saum, 
See-Treasanr

teeth
You will hnve to

LOTS OF POTATOES SOME 
WHERE LOOK! BUY!

REGINA BARGAIN STORE
WE CURE SICK TEETH at tkn

Ottawa, Ont. — A revieed es- 
timate of the Canadian potato ernp 
from zfigures in posaession of the 
Canada Food Board sbows an ex-

ind repair or replaee in jo red ones 
A a very reasonable expeaw.

Open Evenlngs Only by 
Appointanent «Ibt not MW mm« »ollatsee 

peur docbtno. Bocto »ne Sboea. 
Unbrrwear. 0rv eoeb«. laMe*. 
Veatvte wcar. CM Urne 

©vrtcoat* Etc. CU

portable surplus in six province* 
of 28,433.000 bushela ovcr all re 
qnirementa for domestie tue an#

CJ », r-1- - * '.L ow e V|

Dr. G. R. Clarke
DOMDilON TRUST BLDO., 
Bose 8t and Eleventb Ave. We have a tM.SM tt «BA lTic.wt *

A FEW THINGS 
HENRY BLACK ACCOMPLISH-, 
ED FOR THE CITY OF REGINA 

DÜRING HIS FIRST YEAR 
AS MAYOR

TLbc Courier
Published every Tueaday after 

Bonn under date of the folioging 
Wednesday by the proprietors. 
“The Saik. Courier Puhl. Co.. 
Ltd,’’ at their officee: 1833—1837 
Halifax Street, Regina, Sas». 
near the Market aqua re and Elev- 
enth Ave. Telephone 3391. 
Advertising Rates on Application 

Special Representativ-»:
New York: L. Klebahn, 1. 55 . 14th 

Street.

Wbea the Citizen* voted to pay 
for the eonstruetion of pavement 
on Winnipeg Street leading to the 

i Imperial Oil (ompsny, the Mayor 
said, after the vote had been taken, 
that he would only be in favor of 
eommencing
work, provided the Imperial Oil 
Company would pay a fair portion 
of the cwrts of eonstruetion, and he 
arranged with tbe lolicrtora of the 
Imperial Oil Company for the pay- 
ment of *17.000 00 into the city

II w O Mntkwwen nie Ad« for tr,NL'fllr>' aV*thc Company’* contri-

Hon. W. W. Itiotnetw p but ion towards laying pavement
3 Square deal to all and the pro- on Winnipeg Street north. The Co 

tectlOB>of tbe rights of ' ;,!<.>• V. rbally agr. c.l to eonatruct 
foreign-bom Citizens. :W hdus.% whieh the mayor i-onsiil-

with cfjnÄtruetion

.
„hoiil.l !»• MM-ourag.il to Is- Tax stamlpoint so far as- the ih- 

eotio- good Canadians. Hon W. R creased usc of water, light and 
Mothi-rwell, minister of igrmul j Street railway faeilities would b-

1 coneerneil.. tu re, gives the follqjring |iean- nie*-
When th • mayor tooksoffice, thi 

nded toBank of Montreal rei-c 
accept onc inillion dollars worth of 
Treasury- Bills bearing a rate of In
terest whieh cost the city 71 '>'>. 
The mayor was bp|>osc<l to this pro- 
poeition and sfterwards closed the 
deal at the rate of 7!4 ' -. Aaking 
a saving to the city of $6,250.

The Mayor also had the Bureau 
of 55'clfare closed. eflPecting a say-

You ask me for a rnnwage to 
the farmers ofi this province, now 
that the war is over. The world 
has beeil so filled with stirring. 
(hrilling ilramatic evi-nts during 
the past month or more, that on-- 
has scarccly had time yet to ruh 
pries eye* aml fully grasp the fael 
that the great but terrible world 
trag- ly is r- ally

“ Lei ne lii*t'i \preis n y jo) tl ftt 
(H-aec has come at last, and com-- 
right. It is not an easy matter to 
riyoice on an i-|kk-1i making w-ca- 

like the presi-nt without .at 
least seeming to exult over the van- 
qilished.

- “ Even thongh wc slionld exhihit
a little hit of this spirit. it is but 
natural and can he eharged 11 p to 
the onllnary frailtics of the fb-sh.

“Hon. Walter Scott, in officially 
opening the Summer fair at Saska- 
toon Tuesday, August 4." 1914, the 
day Britein declaretl war, invoked 
the piertple of Saskatchewan not to 
hi- harsh or im-onsideratc with the 
citizi-rfs in nur midst who once ow- 
ed allegiance to the muiilrie* with 
whieh we were so suddenly fhrown 
into war.

“This was a fair and just request 
~—ts4-Jiuke, thougli soine, under the 

stress of the time«, may have fonnd 
it diffieult to earry out. After 
more than four years of the great- 
est and most terrible of human 
struggliss, and the loss of many no
ble men. victory has crowncd the 
cqusi* nf ourselvcs and allies. And 

alinost before the roar nf ean- 
non has died away in the distancc, 

read of President 55’ilson," of 
the United States; Premier Cie* 
menecau of France, aqd Premier 
Lloyd George, of Great Britain, 
picading with us to make even 
greater v(Torts to save and prmlucc 
fooil of all kinds, so that we may 
feed and keep from starvation, an- 
archy and mailncss, 011 r former en- 
emics. Stirely this is a magnifieent 
example to set a world scarccly yet 
even Start cd to recover from and 
reverse ita military training ■ and 
natural biood lust.

“If what I now write is worthy 
to be termed a messagi-, 1 would in- 
voke all to emulate the worthy ex
ample set by these great men. Ca
nada haa been deep in this struggle 
for liberty and in the flush of sue- 
cess, if our better nature prevails, 
will prove as magnanimoiis in vic- 

, tory as shc was valient in combat.
During the stress of a year ago 

or more, Canada treated unwisely 
many of her subjects who had ad
opted her eitizenship. All such 
wrongs should be immediately re
mis Heil as no (4nadian should be 
held responsible for the «ins of bis 
father or fatherland, especially 
when hc voluntarily foraook them, 
and on Invitation, esst in his lot 
with ourselves. As time goes on 
and incidents crop out, this tenden- 
e.v that Walter Scott adjured us 
agsinst. but which adjuration we 
have not entirely heeded, may 
again manifest itaelf. Should such 
be the esse then think of the pre-' 
mier of stricken France now plead- 
ing for food for Oermany and we 
have a worthy example that shourd 
make duty at this time easier to 
follow and inclination and temp- 
tation much less diffieult to over-

t

ovcr.
mg therchy during the present 
year nf «[iproximately $5,000. Hc 
also singly oppo*-il. th-- Iiivest igä- 
tion into the Street Riilway, which 
ii costing Ihn city betWeen one and 
two tbousand dollars of useh-ss cx- 
penilitun- without any results.

The Street Cleaning and Seav- 
enger Department has cost less 
moncy this year than it did in nor
mal tim es.

The Strei-t Railway has so far 
this year a smaller hiss th$ii an.v 
previous year sinee it Start cd.

BIG PART OF GERMAN HIGH 
SEAS FLEET SVRRE^DEREI) 

To ALLIES

fContinued from Page 1.)
The correspondent of the wire- 

b-ss serviee W'itlvthe British naval 
forees says that just before noon 
a cruiser earne into sight, followed 
by the German submarines and a 
German trans|>ort. The transfer 
took plaee in the harbor, on ae-' 
eoimt of the heavy sea rnpning 
Th-- majority of the submarines 
were large and nearly all werfe 
tittisl with wireless equipment.

now Sii/iis nf Revolution 
55Tien the Germans arrived it 

was notable that the revolutionär)- 
element was decidedly present 
Some of the offieers had removisl 
the Pruasian eaglcs from tfieir eaps 
and replaeed them'Xvith n sort of 
reil had ge, whieh reeognizes the au- 
thority of the sailors’ ani^ soldiers’ 
eounejl. There seemed to be little 
diseipline aroong the lot. The men 
took very little notice of anything 
their offieers said to them. One 
shouted: “No officer; no kaisep,” 

.Some of the Germans were. ex- 
cccdingly anxious to air such Eng- 
lish as they posscssed, while others 
suppressi-d their neeomplishinents 
in that direction with equal care. 
Onc German öfficcr, who was in- 
clined to hc eommunicative, attach- 
ed himsclf to the correspondent and 
said he workeil in London bi-fore 
the war.—He added;

“I had no intimation, as many 
of us that we should be wanted in 
the summer of 1914, so I went back 
to Oermany a month or two before 

•N-hlared. I w as not in the

we

war was
submarine Service at first but vol- 
untecred for it and had a fair share
of luck. You British say it was 
not fair fighting, but we Germans 
believe that the end justifies the 
means. Then you eomplain that 
we shoot your men while they are 
in th> water. Why not! The men 
might be saved and fight us another 
day. We should be fools to let 
them.”

The crew of One submarine, with 
the exception of an officer, were all 
intoxicated.

Feared Punishment
Harwich. England, Nov. 22. — 

Most of the submarines which sur
rendered today were commanded 
by sub-lieutenants. One of them 
said that his senior officer d;d not 
come because he had been men- 
tioned in the British press as a 
«narked man,
' The U-boat which sank while on 
the way to Harwich was a victim 
of The rough weather.

Harwich. England. Nov. 23. — 
In the presenee of Sir Eric Geddes. 
first lord of the admiralty, twenty- 
eijrht more Gennan U-boats surren
dered today. This was the most 
imposing flotilla to hanl down the

-

GET RH) 0F YOUR FAT
Aoasaads of others have gotten rid of theirs WITHOUT DIETINO OB
EXEBCIHINO ofsen at the rate of over a poand a day and WITHOUT 
PAYMENT onttl redaction has taken place.

I am a litensed practmnr phrsirlac an ! per 
BonaJIy »elrvt the treat»eet”<ior esch isdividuai 
ease, täas enablmg me to rhooae rtmrAie* that will 
pro»luce not only a low of weight harmlewiy, bot ' 
whieh will also relieve you of aü the troublesom«- 
eymptom» of overstoutnw» such a» »hortnew of 
breath, pa!pitation. indigeMion, rheumatism. gout. - 
asthma, kidoey trouble and varioo» other afflicUon» 
which often accompaev ovvetoutnese.

My treatment will relieve that depresaed, tired, 
•leepy feeling, givingyou renewed eoergy and vigor, 
a result of the loss of your superfiuoo» fat,

You are not required to change in the slightwt 
fnrra your regulär mode of liviog. Theere is no 
dieting or exercisiag. It is simple, easy and plea- 
saut to take.

W

If yoo are overetout do not pootpom- but «it dowa,right aow and 
«end for rav KRKK TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan wtwreby 1 am 
to be PAH) ONLY AFTER REDUCTIOX HAS TAKEN PLACE if you

DR. R. NEWMAN, Licenaed Phyrician State of New York 
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk M 199

German flag thus far. It ineluded j eulty the police have beeil ahle to 
large submarines and four of i get any information. all the neigh-

bors being afraid’to talk.
The names of the lwo mystery 

men are 5’ietor Carniel and Ji-an 
Baptiste St. Germain.

Surrrndnrtd Without Struggle. 
The munlerers were eaptunil on 

Sunday moruing after a long pur- 
Ruit, while Gervais was behind the 
bars before that date. The eapture 
was etTi-ete<l in a st raw Stack at the 
farm of Charles 55-. Young. on the 
bank of the North Saskateltffvan 
river, six miles east of Prince Al
bert. They were in a stitflSelmost 
Imrdering upon eollapse from hun- 
ger and ex|>ostire and were taken 
withnutV^rtruggle.

The' stack was surroufided by 
poliee and citizens, and a detnand. 
was made upon them to come out 
and put up their hands, otherwis-- 
the stack would hc fired into. The 
men craufliil out from a hole whieh 
they had bnrrow eit* into the pile 
and were immediately handcuffed. 
They earried small revolvers, liav- 
ing thrown awa^their rifles earlier 
in the moming wh 
fired at by poliee in the bush on 
the farm of R. T. Gooilfcllow. They 
were brought to the; jail and an- 
now- safely behind the liars

The band ita have maintainM 
st riet silence sincc their arrcst. 
They will hc chargi-d w ith the inur- 
der of James Mt-Kay and Charles 
Horsley. 1

very
the eruiser type, one being iiearly 
350 feet in lenprth.

näS^Optrnted Off tSubmarin*
London, Nov. 23. — Ainoug the 

German submarine« surrendered at 
Harwich Friday 
operated off the American eoast 
j\ccording to the Statement of the 
sub-lientenant in commaud, this 
submarine sank 120.000^ tons of 
shipping. Shc is a big. powcrful 
bnat and earried forty-two iiiinc« 
and twenty-two toryailo-s.

that hadwas onc

Humors of Serious Disturbances 
in Germany.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Count Revcntlow in the Tages
zeitung. takes the,same standpoint, 
dcclaring that only a spmly pre- 
liminarv peaee can prevent a ca- 
lastrophc. ^

'47r tsnip- to Trortps
Berlin (via Amsterdam), Nov. 

24. — The council of the people "s 
commissioner» wclcomcs the retUrn
ing troops With a proelamation 
saving amnng o^fier things:

“You marched into the Held for 
the Fatherland when you had no
thing to say and a handful of auto- 
erats had the power in their hands 
and distributed the booty ainong 
themselves. You had to fight in 
silence, while hundreds of thou- 
sands at your side had to die. To
day you return to your own coun- 
try, where, in the future, only the 
people themselves will have any
thing to say.”

en they were

■1

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS 
TO BEO IN ABOUT

J-ANVARY FIRST

Paris, Nov. 24. — The prelimin- 
aries to the peaee negotiatinns will 
hegin ahrrut—January 1, the Echo 
de Paris declares, and the protoeol 
will hi' signed almut the end of 
February. The paper adds that 
the premier will go to London 011 
Deeembcr 4.

Marshai Foch’s refusal to aepede 
to the protestations of the German 
delegate«. according to the Matin, 
will apply to all proposals in the 
fut(ire.

Baden Given Wag 
Basel, Nov. 24. — Ina procla- 

mation issued Friday in Karlsruhe, 
Grand Duke Friedrich of Baden 
says he relieves offieers and soldiers 
from their q»th of fidelity and re- 
nouncea the throne for himsclf and 
his descendants in accordance with 
his eousin and heir, Prince Max, 
the former German chaneellor.

The firovisional people’s govern- 
ment of Baden, in announcing the 
$bdieatiop to the people, declares 
that the grand duke and bis famjly 
and their honor are under the pro
tection of the Baden republic. The 
announcement rendera hoinage to 
the patriotism of the grand duke 
and the Services of Prince Maxi
milian to Germany.

Tried to Seize. Police 
Stockholm, Nov. 24. — Adher- 

ents of the Spataetacus group of 
Berlin attempted to «eize the Ber
lin poliee prcsidency. Several per- 
aons were killed or injured.

France Want» $4s,000.000.000.
Paris, Nov. 24. — Le Matin pre- 

sents the present tentative cstimate 
of the sum which it says should bc 
demanded from Germany by 
France alone: For the 1870 debt, 
60.000.000,000 francs ($12,000,- 
000,000) ; .expenses of the present 
war, 40,000,000.000 francs ($8,000,- 
000,000); pensions, 40,000,000,000 
francs ($8,000,000,000); repara- 
tion of damage«, 100.000,000,000 
francs ($20.000,000,000); total, 
240,000,000,000 francs ($48,000 
000.000).!

Bandits Shoot J Two Law Offieers Before the allies can dietate their
terms of peaee they must agree 
arnong themselves, one newspaper 
correspondent says. He sees these

(Continued from Page 1.)

port himself. His assailants fired principles thus: 
again and MeKay feil to the 1. Seeret diplomacy. Shall the 
ground. The boy aays that he wit- Conference be open or seeret! 
nessed the niurder and that one of 2. The soeiety of nationa with ita 
the men went over and looked at corollaries, reduetion of armamenta 
the body. MeKay was still breath- 
ing and the man said that he would 
go back and put another bullet into 
him, which he did. The boy Claims 
that nothing was done with the 
body tili Dr. Gervais arrived. but 
that he gave instructions to have 
the body and the ear thrown over 
the embankment Sf the river. The 
boy Claims that at the psint of a 
revolver he was foreed to assist in

and freedom of the seas.
3, Economic equality. Shall all 

the nationa, regardless of whether 
they are free trade or protectionist, 
accord the same economic treat-
ment to all other national

These principles being settled 
the allies will then have to agree 
upon the points concerning Ger
many and her allies.

the work of thus dispoeing1 of the 
body and the car. . X *

Under Terrorism 
“Doctor” Gervais, whose place 

seemed to be the headqnarters of 
the gang aought. appears to have 
maintained an atmoephere of mys- 
tery whieh is now only eoming to 
light. There is a eonsiderable Set
tlement of Freneh Canadians in 
the locality and it is said they were 
all seared of the doetor. who elaim- 
ed to be a hypnotist. In faet, so 
frightened are tbe people of him
thsf it WIR ft-e*«7-’***

NEW YORK

New York, Nov. 25.—Hundreds 
of soldiers and sailors broke 
through a eordon of poliee sur- 
rounding Madison Square Garden 
tonight and attacked International 
agents, who addreseed a mass meet- 
ing at whieh Bolaheriki doctrine*
were expounded. The men and 
women leaving the hall broke and 
fled aa the men in uniform eharged 
th» poliee. but wer» rmr»o*d jnto

t>
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Winter Tourist Fares
— TO —

Vancouver and Victoria
On sali- daily during Deeembcr and January. 
with final n-turii limit April 30tW,l9l9, by th>-

Grand Trunk Pacific
First-dass mi-als and la-rlh on stcamcrs ineluded in fares

GO THIS WAY TO CALIFORNIA
For information, ticket* and reservationa, apply

S. M. GREENE,
City I’asseuger and Ticket Äg- nt

1829 Scarth Street l’hone 3857

Send 
for itFREE!

NEWMAN’S
Christmas' an«) Midwinter

SALE CATALOGUE
being maile-i now

Co.^NEWMAN
The Rctiakle Mail Order Ho»*

* WINNIPEG

Limited

I I
■i-

..

GRäno

fRUNK

PACIFIC

6|V......
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! lumbia. eoupled mith a »ix hundred' ||Qj^||  ̂C ßQ Y D

AVOIDED AN 
OPERATION

MR STEWART'S APPEAL TO

THE CTTIZENS. Wlien apprwrS^ by » number of reprt-irntative 

our l ity to allowray minie to go before the ratepayers of Regina 

«s a candidate for Aldennan on the “Vitmens Ticket*'. ! eoii- 

»■nted with the uudcretanding that t would reeervr for mywlf 
eomplete freedom of aetiou. if the people should see fit to eleet 

me for a third time in sutvvs>aui.

Candidate fob Re-electionYour Vote and 
Influence

ehannel from. Prince Rupert to j 
Vancouver and ViWtoria, eomplete* i 
a trip beyond eompare. The ateam-1 
er* of the Grand Trank Pacific

men ofIn an interview given one of our 
reportera by Mr. W. J. Stewart, 
one of the aldermanie candidatee on
the citizens' ticket, the following 
vievm have been expreased b* bim: j 

Caato... OWm-■“]1 «ffwed frvm a '‘-Jhe platform of th# ’VitizensV 
femalp troeble wbieh eaased me murh . , , I

•etoieg, sed two Ticket will bv preparal shortly j 
~~ <i o - o -- • » i and. announced through t) « pn

fUt- ! bavr an,j at public mevtiiigs to bc held
to go tlhr* ugh at , ,

-
rouid get*we!L “I caii More von that all mat-
“My motkpr wbo ters relating to our conununity, to 

had been ketped , , . ... ... . 1
hy Lydia E. Pink j h*u°r, to public Utilities, taxatuui j
kam « Vegetabk- j and the social and moral welfare |
•

■ t V ^
bef M." -...ttilitl j 
to an Operation, j 
It , relieved me;

»> * ; •- -i I an • n,\ ho ... —
work with out any difficulty. I* adviite ! ~ 
any woman who i> afflkwd with female for butter fat in April last, but 
trouU,, to ,.V, Ly.li. Y P,Bkh«s.\, only for a short period.
\ Cgetkble Compound a Ina) and it will K
do ai rou»b fur Ibem.”— MrV MARIE 
BO! D, 14-1 -jttl 8t-, N.E., Canto», Ohm.

Komet! me* tbere are

Coast Steamidiip Company are the 
last word in luxury and Service 
and are recognized as the finest 
and larg-st steamship« in the North 
Paeifie Coast passenger traffie. For 
intime whil* on shipboard. all 
kinds of d* -k games and oreh.-stra 
minie

Are Respi-rtfully Soticite.1

for

city in the Position aa an ahterman for 
the last four years the ratepayers know the stand 1 have taken 

reghrdmg im|wrtant muuicipal questvms du ring that period. 

All who conatder that I haw berv.-d th, 

ihy ability 1 ask to kindly Support mc Tor rc-cl« lioti 

Decembcr 9lh

Having errved ourHenry Black’s
rovided.

This exeellent trip, meals and 
he rill included while on hoard ship 
is offered at a minunum fare. Stop
over “ allowed at intem>sliate

Eiection peoplo to the brat of 

on Monday,
our citizens will receive every 

pOmible care.”
to hi*

points. Connection is niade at 
Vancouver. Victoria or Seattle for 
all points in Washington, Oregon 
and California.

Full details t#ey he had on ap- 
plication to S. M. Greene, City 
Passe«ger Ticket Agent. Regina.

9ECOND TERM R»wpiH,tfully yoar*W. J. STEWART

as

Alex YoungMayor of Regina.
Matob Ukxky Black.

The lifting of the Order eom-’ 
mähdeering creamerv butter in the

l
tM»rieond.

i — HAD ASTHMA TWELVE t.«,n8 wh.re a bf>8pitai opersn. n thf| Dominion t<x>k cflfcct on Nov. 9

................................................... ............................................................ ! YEARS-Mr. Johann« Keller ,.f t -T'-1(‘g?ms have **>*" out bj
• _ !! ‘ 1 • u 1 ° • operativ#

!l* l'inkham *» VpgvtabWi Com, • un i, j CreamerieS Limited to their agvnt.s 1
nonrwl“ ,,r,l‘.1rt-^,'! ,hlt otK-? throughout Saskatchewan, notifv- ’ 
UOB "fc* nt‘. fUkary^—every womau wh<* .. . , '
wantti to avoid an oprration shoul I in*» them f«at prices to l»e paid t<» ]
^ive it a fair trial before farTiit-rs for butter fat \\t re to hv '

to lUii •"'<"* « pound,:
h:. Pinkhivn Mein me Co.J Lynn. Man.. commenciiig-N ovemlier 9.
for advice. The rewult many 
exj>ericnce is at your Service.

♦♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ '««fr»«............. ....................... ... *............. .... ........ ..... .....................

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE
YqUR VOTE and INFLUENCE |

Alpenknenter has r«tored nie to 
health. For twelve years 1 had 
been suffying with astlima : I used: 
all kinds of medieinee, but none 
brought me relief until I us»xl tliis 
remedy.” Many ailuients whieh 
have apparently bafilwl the so-call- 
ed scientific skill of doctors, have 
yielded to the qniet 'influence of 
this plain. old herb-remmly. Komi’s 
Alpenknenter is not a sn-called 
“patent medicine,” and is not toj 
I» l ad in ilrijg Stores Local agents 
supply it. Weite to I)r. Peter Fahr- 
ney & Sons Co., 2501 Washington 
Blvd., Chicago, 111.

Are Respcctfully Solicitcd 

FOR THE ELECTIONFOR THE ELECTION

-’4r
f •’

years OFl

FRfDAY WAS BEST DAT IN 
•REt i 1 NA DÜRING EPIDEM IC 

With not a single death and 
moru doclors r^porting. than 
(NUtes, Friday was by all ixltls th** 
best day in the history of the in- 
fluenza epidemie sinee the peak 
was reaehed. The average number 
of new ease.s fn*r doctor i.s now less 
than one and there is every hope
that t ii• • di.v ilse is ;i1m»u^i\ . f < \
«•ept for a ft u sj»ora<Ue eases 

The total number of new 
reported Friday was 23, the num
ber of doctors reporting being 25, 
an average of .92 per doctor as

S. C. BurtonT. G. McNall iatc institute wbicli would provide 
a IhTec months’ tqüSve moiiths' 
coursc in agricultural and housc- 
hold scicnci- for hoys and girls from 
the rural districts.

new
AS ALDERMAN FOR THE CITY OF REGINAAS ALDERMAN N-3
Vote Early on Monday, Deermber IRh

it* rcspectfully requested.
RECORD PRICE NOW 

OFFBRED DAIRYMEN 
__^KOK BVTTERFATS

************................ ..... i-M.»»* | | | | !»♦♦♦♦♦++
»♦*■»♦♦♦»♦♦ 0 0 H* ► H-t“»OH--»»»4

----------- -------------------------------------------- disapproval of the citizens’ ticket#
formell before nomination day. this 
being based on informiition whieh 
he had reoeived. Me deelined to 
recognize the men who had brought 
ont the citizens’ candiilafes and 
challengeil them to name the nn-h 
and the organizations behind the 
move.

The full moeting of the eftizens’ 
committee. repri senteil upon wlTieh 
are memhers of more than a dozen 
of the leading organizations of the 
city. unanitnotudy approved of the 
nomination of J, F. Bote for 
vor, and of W. J. Stewart, Alex. 
Young,- Lieut.-Col. James McAra. 
S. C Iturton and Aid. A ('. Froolfi 
as aldermi'ri for the ensuing two 
years. The Lahor part.v refifled 
to join hands with the oitizens com
mittee and name one of their mem- 
liers to stand for eiection as one of 
the citizens eandidates.

Nomination of a third eandiilate. 
in the person of George Sturdy, 
President of the Regina lahor par- 
ty, was the reply of the local lahor 
men to the reqnest of the Citizens’ 
partv for the lahor men to agree 
to withdnnw one of their inen and 
eonsent to the other one being in
cluded amnng the Citizens’ candi
datee.

A meeting of about twenty lahor 
men of the city was held in the 
Trades and Labor hall, with Ge
orge Sturdy presiding, and dnring 
the meeting a mensage was deliver- 
ed over the phone making the almvo 
reqyest, whieh was not only ernpha- 
tieally refused, but was supple- 
mented by the statbment that they 
deelinetl to recognize the Citizens’ 
eandidates in any way. Before the 
meeting dispereed a resolution was 
adopted that a candidate should be 
run for the school hoard. when Geo. 
Peake was nominated for that Po
sition.

The following Aldermen have 
another year to serve and are there- 
fore not in the contest:

A. O. MacKinnon, F. G. Eng
land, Harry Perry, H. H. Camp- 
kin, Dr. Rose.

CITY DEFICIT A60.14S
FOR TEN MON’THS

The city ’s revenne account for 
the first ten months of the year is 
short $60,148.22 instead of show- 
ing an estimated snrplus of $2.- 
027.54, according to the city audi- 
tor’s report whieh has been pre- 
pared for presentation at the an- 
nual ratepayers’ meeting. This is 
equivalelit to a differenee of two 
mills on the tax rat^

- A SUNNY CLIME THIS 
WINTER TIME.

Of the World 's greatest resorts 
in all seasons, the Pacific North
west is nearest at Hand and affords 
every attraction to the Citizen of 
this country with the means and 
time for winter travel. You may 
avoid the rigorous'Canadian winter 
at a minimum of cost and reaeh 
your destination on the Pacific 
Coaat “whcre it’s aummer all the 
time,” with a maximuni of pleaa- 
nre, by the Grand Trunk Paeifie 
Route. Vnsurpassed mountain scen- 
ety'enroote through the Canadian 
Rockies and along the Skeena Ri
ver, through Central British Co-

eompared with an average of 1.04, enough to b* »nov«! but it 
the prwious day.

Friday aight there

Butter fat has reaehed a record 
prie<* for Saskatchewan. Th»- new1

in not
cohsidered a«h isiihle to move thoPOLLING PLAFES

AND DEPFTIES IN
CIVIC ELECTIONS

The munieipal eiection« wilj l»e 
held on the statutory d.-fv. Monday, 
December 9, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thä following show« the location of 
the |>olling booths in the fixe siib- 
divisionrfxaixl the deputy retui^iing 
offieers aHsigneil to eaeh:

Polling Bubdivision 1 :—Market 
building. Market wpiare; F. X. 
Kusch, Baker, D. St<H*ker.

Polling subdivision 2:—City hall 
Auditorium; A. B. Mann, C. C. 
Smith. D. L. Graham.

Polling .subdivision 3:—St. Ma
ry’s k«1 parate scTiool, eorner Scartb 
and Victoria : W. J. Ruston. A. L. 
Oordon, LI. Djekey.

Polling sutxlivision *4:—Polling 
hooth eorner Albert and Thir- 
teenth: E. D. Noonan, J. J. Mt 
Neiee. G. M. Bayne.

Polling subdivision 5:—Sons of 
England hall. 1459 Retallaek Street 
north : F. Bland. R. A, Robertson. 
W. J. E. Adamson.

priei* whieh became efTeetive 
Nov. 9 is- an

only tourt Ii and jFoi this reaaou it in 
tour patienta h ft at St. dosvph V doubtful whether the temporary 
school. Thrin» of theee

on
increastf ofe 7 Cents 

The same record figure was "paid
WEDDING

A quiet but pretty wedding tiMik 
place in St. Mary 's church on Mon- 
dav, Nov. 25, when Mr. Reid Ran- 
<rull and Miss Vera Karst 
rnarried. The hride is the daughter 
of the well-known Mr. *>hn Karst 
of Delle I*la.ine, Sask. After the 
cun-mony the young couple left for 
a trip to Chicago. 111.

well hospital will be eloned itnmedtatelywere

CITY OF REGINAwere

Interim Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure Account 
For the Ten Months Ending October 31, 1918.

\

mall 1 KD OF INFLUENZA 
Mrs Martin IlofTmanh of Ken

neil died on Sunday last of compli- 
cations follow'ing an attack of the 
Spanish Influenza. She leaves tu 

her loss a hiisbam! and

EXPENDITUEE 8
Actual Tpo 

Months
iliti »164.7aO.zifl 

190.47 
83.13

REVENUE
Artuel Teo 

MonUiw
for

Ten Mont hu 
050.38 
73« 17 
290 

73094

I t-Uwale for 
l'TL.|loat ha Ye*r
MMMOII |7».0,7.*<l 9«

Vear
lÖ.4*»0 45

96.848.57 
87.7U1 41

536 47

43.068 3o 
57.41 7 50 
19.930 70 

1.710.00
12,437 40 
lg, 885.02

9,000 00 
14 11.7.37

♦ral children.
sev- <>neral flovernroeot. in d 

XVorka Department 
Health Departim-nt 
Fi re Department 
Ituildlng I n*p.-<-t ion
Genera! Hospital ..................
Ch/tritaMe Iiiatitutiona . . .
•

('ominiMion . .

Deflrit » 97. 
191,

»116.230, Inneral Tax I*■ 
lialanrr Defim |64l,4flo 02 

60,148 324 06
14H in
9 4.1 89
.621,45 

3.837 58 
83,360.89 
41,849 94

. ... 17.263.21
. . . 1.535.72
. . 10,428 32

11.470 44 
2.225 04 
8.831 88

9i.:
47
Ii

55!, 8ERIOTTSLY ILL
Mr. Anton Brender of Edenwold 

as well as bis whole family are 
down with the “Flu.” Dr. Black 
of Regina visited the family Mon
day last and found the easc a 
rathrr critical one. So far, how- 
ever, there are hopes for recovery 
of the patienta.

RAN TO BE LIFTE!) TIIURS- 
DAY

The ban 011 public meetings, 
theatres, moving picture houses, 
the pool rooms and bowling nlleys 
and other placcs of amusement is 
likely to be removed at 6 o’clock 
on Thuraday evening, instead of 
midnight, it was anBOuncixl by 
Aid. England, ehairman of the in- 
fllienza epidemic committee of the 
city council.

MVNICIPAL CAMPAIGN
WELL UNDER WAY 

^he mayoralty contest looks like 
a straight light between Mayor 
Black and J. F. Bole, no other can- 
didates having announced them- 
selves as being in the field for the 
mayor honor.

Mayor Black, expmwcd strong

21.04 
90 25 

47.847 92 
1A.6D8 92 

1,425 00 
10.364 62 
11.570 85 
2.519 56 
7,500.00 

1 1.764 48

6.2
3.3

t«
VolRe 
r»rks Department .

Fair BuildingWinter
KUiiliition
ru;kH.n 
1917 Detic’.t

4M.**

»64 1,460*02 »769.751 91

»701,608 ^4 »639.432 48 
2,027.54

»767,318 87 
2,433 05

»769,751 92

Surploe. 1918, estimated
M. 0. RAMSLAND. M L A .

DlES'öF “ULTT.”
M. O. Ramsland, M.L.A. for Pel- 

ly, is drad at Kamsark, aftvr an 
attack of Spanish influcnza. He ap- 
pearctl to be reeowring when he 
snffered a relapse on Saturday 
night and died on Sunday morning. 
A rncssage of sympathy 
the family by Hon. S. J.^Latta on 
behalf of the goverppient.

Mr. Ramsland 
candidate at the provlncial eiection 
of 1917 and on June 26 was eleeted 
M.L^. for Pelly over hia Conser- 
vative Opponent, R. J. M. Parker, 
by a majority of 1,015, the figure« 
being 2,402 for Ramsland and 
1,387 for Parker.

>701 4114 H4 «841,4110 02 »701,61.8 U

9
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER DEPARTMENT

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for the Ten Months Emling Otober 3Ist, 1918

EXPENDITUEE<>p«-r»ting ExjSannrx.
Fix«-d Cb»r»ee und Depreci»Uon

. . . . »2D2.957 23 lly f’harg
. . 100.302-10 Halali«#», net deflrit

aa per detailed Statement ailed sUiemert »280,1 33 29 
14.126 04

»301,259 i»
s sent to

> 'Ci'l 2 Mi i n

the Liberal WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT/
EXPENDITURE REVENUEOperatirg Expenrn 

Fixed Charges .
♦ oniunu-r« Ckargea and Mi« «üaneoti* 
Farm Hurphi*
Balanre, net deflrit

aa per detail« . . » 61.772 37 
104.940 40 »167.760 89 

6,260 00 
2.711 8«

»166,712 77 »166,712 73

I
STREET RAILWAY DEPARTMENT

THANKSOIVINO DAY
DECEMBER FIRST. 

The following telegram has been 
receivt-d at government houae:

Ottawa, Nov. 15, 1918. 
f‘Day of thanksgiving for con- 

clusion of hostilities. prematurely 
announced in the press for the 17. 
Owing to inflnenza in wextern prov- 
inees that day cannot be fixed. Pro- 
clamation fixing Dec. 1 will issue 
in few days. There may be confu- 
sion owing to press despatch. Please 
give as great Publicity as poeaible, 
the date being Dec. 1. Thomas Mul- 
vey, undersecretary of state.”

EXPENDITUREitjSLti REVENUE»178.375 70 
81.148 50

Eipenaea, aa per detail« . 
»rgee . . .............................

Faree. Adrertiaing. etc., aa per detaiU-d 
Balance, bet deflrit ........................

Dg
Ch »206,070 16 

.61,463 n%F.xrd

|i259. .r»24 20 t »266,624 20;

PUBLIC UTILITIES SUMMARY
For the Ten Months Emling Ortober 3Ist, 1918

DEBIT
Electric Coatnbntion from Prop-rty Haies for

Balance tracaferred to General Government Aeeoent
Light and Power .... »14.126 04

_____  2,711 88
51.493 82

D -ftnt— Waterwork* 
Deficit—Street Rail way :

146 fl* 
,166.12

»68.331 74 »66 371 74

+*V Win Elve yee reüet*
Sl“<**r SlMolT. . Prp. takle« I.

Teer breeth carrtee 
«•per. whieh 

te eU parta of the 
thraat, Basel ul alr rriiwu. 
whare a liqaM medlrtoe cool# not 
poseibty rcach. This rspor «s. 
stiays eU «ersM with whtch It 

In cootset. soothss uf 
bcslsthe lafluief membrsnes sa« 
«ortlf Ics you a«aiiist cot*hs. colds. 
sora Ihrest. broochltls an« «rippe. 
Feps cootais sbeolately eo harat- 
fal fra«i sed era therefora the 
safest reraedy for children.
rwfii thia

seröse It tbe

CITY OF REGINA*

Statement of Bonded Debt As At Ortober 31«t, 1918 VDISTRICT COURT SITTINGS, 
DECEMBER 9th.

The sittings of the District Courf 
whieh were to have eommeneed at 
Regina on Nnv. 19, have been ad- 
jburoed until Dec. 9, according to 
annonneement^iy His Honor Judge 
Hannon. The postponement is made 
owing to the prevalenee of the epid
emic. The sittings of the eonrt for 
general artions will open on Dee. 9. 
and the eonrt will open on Dee. 16 
for small debt artions.

I

ng et December 31, 1917: . »9,567.087 00Amoent outeten di 
Iasued dünne 19

Bylaw 922 ......
Bylaw 937« ..........
By lew 938« ..........
Bylaw 950 ............

Genera) Pond 
Ieoeal ImproTeme-nt« 
Eleetrie Light 
Waterwork* . . 
Htreet Railway . .

»4.847,196 66 
1.867.247 96 
1.600 220 36 
1.474,194 69 
1.586 287 90

» «0.000 00 
55.000 W 

... 175.000 00
35.000 00 805.000.00

•9,872.067.00
Lese Redreroed dmring 1918 to dal»

Cot oat this 
Brüden write 

and dateof Ihle 
peper. lade^U It (with lc. sterop

604 79
8.000 00 
5.883 38

Bylaw 272 instahwnt 
Bylaw 2*8 instahnrnt 
Bylaw 332 inetahnent 8.938 12

. $9,863.1 4* 9h’
1.012.000 00Add 5-year Ceopoo Bonds OeUtsnding

$10.875 146 ** »10,676,148 68

Peps
JL MRMurmust

DEBENTUBE« AUTHOBIZED AND UNSOLD04, 19H

♦ie.i«».as S42.sis.st |M.«e4.so 
IZ.2S1.SS............................... 17.7»! SS

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
AGRICULTURAL COURSE 

Hon. W. M. Martin, nynLster of 
edneation, announced that the de» 
partment Was oflfering a grant of 
$500 to any high school or colleg-

-■u, 873—Flank ÄdewsTka. 5 yeam. $% . 
912—Parcownu. 15 yeerm. 6% .

»70.866 88

__________ with 71 (2) City Act
JOHN Z 8NOWBALL 

City Treeeerer.
OrtiM Corraet, 

WaADWELU WII HON A CO , 
Charter»« Aecotauate City AndHwre

A >" ••b

....................................... . ... 1 , •______________ .

Regina and District
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so ugly!”. and Tom’« check» were 
looking particularly brilliant as a 
relief to bis best blue mit, little 
» rangling, effected »hat was al- 
ways the one point of interest to 
him in hia teilet—he had transfer
red all the contenta of hia every day 
poeketa to thoae actually in wear.

A* for Lucy, ehe was' j

Book First — BOY AND GIRL.

(XI. tiaatatnient.)
Children Cry for Fletcher'sWOMAN’S WORLDt

“What’t the use o" that,” said 
Mr. Tulliver sharply, “when a man 
«narrifs, and ’a gut no Capital to 
work hia farm but bis wife’s bi*, o* 
fortint I was agaiust it frurn the 
rirst; but you’d neilher of you, 
listen to me. Aui I ean ’t lie out 
«i ’ rny raoney any longer, for I’ve 
got to pay five biindA-d o’ Mrs. 
Olegg’a, and there’ll be Tom an 
-jepenae to me—1 should find rny- 
wlf short, even aaying 1 ’d got back 

-sjJl as Ls my own. You must look 
about and »ee how you ean pey me 
the three hundreil pound.”

“Well, if that’s »bat you 
mean,“ aaid Mr *Moes, looking 
blankly before bim, “we’d better 
be wild up, an’ ha’ done with it;
I must pari wi’ every head o’ stock 
I ’ve got, to pay you and (he land- 
lord too.”

I’oor relations are tindepiably 
lrritatmg—their existenc* is so en- 
tirely unealled for on our pari, atul 
they1 are almost a’jways very faulty 
people. Mr. Tulliver had sueceeded 
in getting quite as much irritated 
with Mr. Mow> as he had desired, 
and he was abie to say angrily, 
nsing from hia Seat—

“Well, you must do as you ean. 
I can’t find moncy for everyImdy 
■fsc as well as mysclf. I must look 
to my own Business und my own 
family. I can’t lie out o’ my inoney 
my longer,..Jxwu must raise it as 
piick as you ean.”

Mr. Tulliver walked abruptly 
int of the arbour as lie uttered the 

last sentence, and. without looking 
round at Mr. Mo.», went on to the 
kitchen-door, when- the eldest boy 
was liotding hi# hörst-, and his 
mster was waiting in a state of 
•wondering alarm, which was not 
without its alleviations, for baby 
was making pleasant gurgling 

/ flounds, and performing a great 
deal of finger practiee on the faded 
face. Mr». Mosa had vight children, 
but eould never ovcrcome her re- 
gret that the twina had not lived 
Mr. Mos# thought their removal 
was not without its conaolations. 
-'Won ’t you come in, brothert” 
she seid, looking anxiimsly at her 
husband, »ho was walking alowly 
up, while Mr. Tulliver had his foot 
idreedy in the stirrup.

“No, no; good-bye,” aaid he, 
fnrning his honte’s liead, and rid- 
jtng away.

No man eould fi-el more resolute

Training Little Children it) which ean he rolled and played 
____  with on a bit "of smooth board is

r, ,, ."'S. , ,, . great fun for little folks; and letEvery Child I ntlinctivdy Pcsires . . ,, r- iw n j —, „ . the mother eonstantlv rememberIo Ute His Hands. Tku u One of , - . . , . , ,,, .... . . „ „ , , that any fun which is secured bvthe Hag» tn n hich Ile Educates .. . , , . .",, ,, .. . „ .. ■ L itamg the hands does not onlv makeHtmself—Country Homet Abound . ... . . . , ,„ \Jne ehtld happv, but is of educa-«n Material for Beginning
Handwork.

ust as
pretty and neat as she had been 
yesterday: no aecidents ever hap- 
pened to her clothes, and she was 
never uncomfortable in them, an 
that she looked with wondering 
nity at Maggie »-ould eertainly

The Kind You Here Always Bought, and which has been 
in tue for over thirty years, has boroe the Signatare of

___ and has been made ander his per*
... sunal supervision since its Infancy, 

skllow na one to decelve vou in this.skllow ne one to decelve you in thü. 
All Counterfeits, Imitation» and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifte with and endanger the heaith of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

c What is CASTORIA
Castona is a harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregork, 
Drope and Soothing Svrups, It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcetic aubetance. Its 
age is it» guarantee. For more than thirty years it.has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoe^; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, an* by regiüating the Stomach and Bowel», aid» 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

tional yalue.
On washing day a basiu of soapy 

water and some bits of eloth to bv 
washesi out will fill tnany happy 
minutes. The oilcloüi aprou is ,as 
indispensable for this play as for 
the outdoor water play and for 
elay modeling. This last is per- 
haps the most eternally interest ing 
of the indoor oecupations for little 
ohüdhen. If the cTay, is kept on a 
bit of oilcloth*on a low tablc, it is 
not an untidy eh-ment in u kitchen.

If dried peas are soaked for a 
few hours they are soft enough to 
be pie^eed by a ncedle and ean 
be put together with wooden tooth- 
nicks into tnany fasciuating shapes. 
Dried watenuelon and sunflower 
seeds ean be used in the same way. 
A box of dried eorn eobs ean con- 
vert a free comer of the floor into 
a farm with log cabin house, rail 
fences and barns. Trees ean lie si- 
eulated by twigs stuck into bits of 
clay to hold them upright. and 
farm animals ean be rudely 
fashioned out of elay, dusted over 
with doincstie coloring material to 
makc them realistic — tlour for 
sheep, cocoa for brown horses and 
cows, chareoal for black animals 
and then baked in the kitchen oven 
to makc them firm.

have torn it oft, if she had net been 
check cd by the remembratu-c of her 
recent humiliation about her hair:
as it was, sh« confined herseif to ^ many of our Ammcan farni 
frettmg ami twistmg. and fc-having houspfl are 91tUatcd in very rigor- 
peevtshly about the card-house* uul c|imete, that , ^ raa . m0. 
»htch they were allowed to bnüd thpra will not think the „ut^f. 
t.ll dinner, a*1 a su.table amusemgtt ,|ooni a il)le playground in win. 
for boys and gtrls m their best Ume Thia ia lesa tru, than 
clothes Tom eould bmld ^perfect they are , t to think. 0n almost 
pyramtds of house#; but Maggie s a„v dav in tho winter. little
would never bear the lay.ng on of hiidren_ if ^iy dreSsed, will 

coloure.1 with thrums—very pret- the roof: it was always so with thc|bpnpfit far more by „ briak, rornp.
ty: it was done o’ pur,K>se for »hrnpi that Maggk-made; and Tom ing active half-hour’s running and
Maggie. Will you please to earry had dedueed the conclusion that no ju i than city babies do in
it in your pockett” g.rls eould ever make anythmg their awathed] mot,„Qlcss outmg in

“Ay, ay.” said Mr Tulliver, But ,t happened that Lue,- prove.1 8 bab carriage And when really 
putting it earefully in) his side- wonderfully clever at buildmg: she 
pocket “Good-bye.” handled the eards so lightly, and

And so the respectable miller re- moved so gently, that Tom condes-
turned along the Basset lanes cendcd to admire her houses as well
rather mnre.puzzlcd than before 88 his own, the more readily be-
as to ways and means, but still <’*usv she had asked him to teaeh
with the sense of a danger cscAped. i*er- Maggie, too, would have ad-
It had come across his mind that mired Luey ’s houses, and would

have given up her own unsuceess- 
ful building to contemplate them, 
without ill-temper, if her tucker 
had not made her peevish, and if 
Tom liad not inconsidcrately laugh- 
ed when her houses feil, and told 
her she was “a stupid.”

By Dorothy Canfield Bisher
ITl allays be a good brother to 
you.” *< f

“Thank you for that Word, 
brother,” said Mrs. Moss, dry ing 
her trara; then turning to Lizzy, 
she said, “Run now and fetch the 
coloured egg for cousin Maggie.” 
Lizzy ran in, and quickly reap[xar- 
ed with a small paper parcel.

“It’s boiled hard, brother, and

*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signatare of _

bad weather drivea them in, as it 
should do very seldom, the country 
mother has a great advantage in 
space over the city one. Fot* there 
is abodt a farm nearly always some 
corner, a woodshed, a Corner of the 
harn, an attic, or an unused room 
where the little folks may romp 
and play actively. If necessary. 
the saered spare room Ls better used 
for this pqrpose than kept in idle 
emptinesH. And all tha varieties 
of handwork are resources for rai^ 
ny days.

For, as the children advance be- 
yond real babyhood and the merc 
need for constant romping and 
climbing and running like little 
animals, their instinctive desire to 
use their hands increases, and this 
is an inst inet whicb should be en-

*

In üse For Over 36 Years
The Kind You Have Always Boughtif he were hard upon his sister, it 

might somehow tend to make Tom 
hard upon Maggie at some distant 
day, when her father was no" longer 
there to take her pari; for simple 
people, like our friend Mr. Tul
liver, are apt to clothe unimpeach- 
ahle feelings in erroneons ideas. 
and this was his eonfused way of 
cxplaining to himself that his love 
and anxiety for “the little wench” 
had given him a new setisibility to- 
w#rds his sister.

T HK ciNTaua cosoaNv, nkw yornt rirv.

Recipes to the Babbling Brook. Perhaps 
he wanted to sec the little freah- 
water crab, and perhaps he didnt 
I can’t really teil, for the first per 
son he spoke to was Tommy Turtle.
Yes, sir, Tommy Turtle, in hw i|-----3 

little walk-about house. And de 
you know, I think it must be very 
nice to be able to take your houao 
with you wherever you go, instead 
of having to move out yovtrself ou — 
the Ist of May 1

“Good morning,” said Billy 
Bunny, and Tommy Turtle puahod 
out his head from under bis shcH 
roof, for at first he had pulled hie 
head inside, the way he always does 
when he hears a noise

“Oh, it’s you,” said Tommy.
“I thought it was somebody eise.”
And then he winked at thp little 
rabbit in a very sol^rnu way,

“My, but it’s getting cold,” said 
the little rabbit, and he turned up 
hia für eollar. “ Willie Wind is a* 
chilly as an ice cream oone.“ And 
this made Tommy Turtle wmk 
again, for maylie he didn’t like iee 
cream. But I gness he did, for in 
a minute he began to smile.

“ I ’m going down to the Old MiM 
Pond. You won’t see me again tiU 
spring.”

“What are you going to dol” 
askWf the little rabbit.

“I’m going to crawl 'ioto tbe 
soft, warm mud," said Tommy 
Turtle. “Old North Wind isn’t 
going to freeze the end off my 
nose,” and the wise little turtle 

•starte*! oft for the Old Mill Pond, 
and when he got there he flopped 
over the bank without another 
word.

“Dear me!” said Billy Bonn/,
"now he’s gone. Old Unele Bull 
frog ia in the mpd at the bottom 
of the pond, and Ws 

. have flown South. There won’t be 
many of my friends lpft before 
long.” And the little rabbit feit 
quite lonely. So he. hopped away 
toward the Friendly Forest and by 
and by he came to the stream 
where" Benny Beaver lived. And 
there was that busy little beaver 
making his winter house ef stick# 
and mud, so that when the water 
froze he would be able to rwim out 
through the cellar door underneatk 
the ice.

"Something teils me it’s going ■ 
to freeze toriight,” he said to the 
little rabbit, “and I’m going to be 
ready, yes, indeed.”

t ■? ft ... ' -
Mixed Vegetable Mold

Soak one cupful eacli of dried 
heans and peas overnight. Drain 
and boil until soft; drain again, 
and rub through a sieve. Mix with 
halt a cupful of butter Substitute, 
two eupfuls of wjiole-wheat bread 
erumbs, one large boiled onion, 
choppcd, one tabhwpoonful of psrs- 
ley, two chopped pimientos, (i$c 
teaspoonful of salt and half a tea- 
s[xxmful of pepper. Turn into a 
mold, cover with a greased paper 
and hakp in a moderate oven for 
threc^quarters of an hour. Tqrn 
out on a hot dish; garniah with 
eooked cauliflower. Serve with 
-ipple sauce.

“Don’t laugh at me, Tom!” she 
hurst out angrily; “I’m not a stu
pid. T know a great many things 
you don’t.”

Oh, I daresay, Miss Spitfire! 
I’d never be such a cross thing as 
von—making faces like that. Lucy 
doesn’t do so. I like Lucy better 
than you: I wish Lucy was my 
sister.”

A rag bag into which the child
ren may dive and delve is a re- 
souree for raiuy hours, and if the 
mother is at hand to keep an eye 
on the process and teil whitt colors 
and materials are, to snggest 
matching those colors and stufTs 
which are identical and to make 
agreeable combinations with others, 
rag bag hour is as educational as 
any exercise in a earefully run 
modern sehool. The country mother 
has hcre again a great advantage 
over many city mothers in that her 
work is alnays at home, and of a 
hature which allows her to super- 
vise the chiMren’s play without 
giving up alt her time to them.

Provision should be made in the 
ease of little children for their de
sire to handle all aorts of objects 
the desire which makes them enjo? 
so greatly a tumbling over o 
mother’s workbasket. There is n-

couraged in every possible way. 
Just as the wise mother sees to it 
that they are provided when babies 
with ample chance to roll and kick 
and tumble, so when they are older 
she is never more pleased than 
when theV are doing something 
wiNi their’handsT and she has all 
arolind her amplet material for be
ginning this handwork. A pan of 
heans or shelled eorn, with a wide- 
mouthed bottle atid a sppon, will 
keep a two or three-year-old happy 
and absorbed for a long time. A 
pack of eards to be shuffied or used 
to build houses in another “play 
thing” which does not n^ed tn^>e 
speeially bought. A pan of Bran 
and a handful of clothespins occu- 
py even a baby of fourteen months 
as he push es them into the closely 
packed bran and pull# them out.
A big rag doll, the size of a small" 
child, is easy to make and stüff 
with cotton. The most rudimen- 
tary Scratches serve to indieate the 
eyes, nose and mouth, and the lips 
and cheeks ean be colored realis- 
tically with any red jelly. AU chil
dren love a big doll of this sort, 
and delight «q dress it and nndress 
it in their own clothes. THey learn 
in this way to handle buttons and 
buttonholes, and to master the dif- 
ficnlties of shoes and belts aid 
sleeves. A new coro-cob pipe and 
a amall bowl of soapsuda means 
harmless fun for the five-year-old, 
which is always watched with rap- 
ture by the littler ones.

And then tBere are blocks, per
ennial blocks, which need mit at all 
be bought 1rom a Store. A father 
with a plane and a saw ean plane 
a conple of two-by-four Stocks and 
in about half an hour make as 
many square or oblong blocks 
*2x4x6 inches is a good size i as 
any child needs to play with. These 
large blocks not only cost praetical- 
ly nothing, but are much better for 
the little children to use than the 
smaller, expensive kind that are 
sold; and the set will ootlast a 
family of most strenuous children.

A eoUection of empty spools of 
iifferent sizes is a treasure for the 
’hild of three who will rejoice in 
tringing them on a cord passed 
hrough a bodkin. When he is a 

’ittle older and haa learned skiU in 
'his exereise^he may graduate to 
-■tringing buttons with a real needle

CHAPTF.R IX.r
To Garum Birs.

While the possible troubles, of 
Maggie’s future were occupying 
the father’s mind, she herseif was 
last ing only the bitterness of the 
present. Childhood has no fore- 
boding; but then, it is soothed by 
no memories of outlived sorrow 

The faet was, the day had begun 
ill with Maggie. The pleasure of 
having Lucy to look at, and the 
prospect of the afternoon visit to 
Garum Firs, where she would hear 
unele Pullet’e musieal box, had

"Then it’s very wicked and eruel 
of you to wish so,” said Majggiv, 
starting up hurriedly from her 
place on the floor, and upsetting 
Tom’s wonderful pagoda. She 
really did not mean it, but the cir- 
cumstantial evidente was against 
her, and Tom turned white with 
anget, but said nothing: he would 
have struck her, only he xknew it 
was eowardly to strike a girl, and 
Tom Tulliver was quite determined 
he would never do anything cow- 
ardly.

Maggie stood. in dismay and ter- 
ror, while Toni got up from the 
floor and walked away, pale, from 
the scattered ruins of his pagoda, 
and Lucy looked on mutely, like 

a kitten pansing frim its lapping.
“Oh, Tom,”said Maggie, at last 

going half-way towards him, “I 
didn’t mean to knock it dowu—in- 
de«l, indeed I didn’t.”

UM he got outsuh- the yaixlgate, 
und a little wmy along the deep- 
rutted laue; bat before he rcached 
Oie next turning, which would take 
him out of eight of the dilapidated 
farm-build Inga, hi appeared to be 
■Bitten by aorae sudden thought. 
He eheeked his horse. and made it 
stand still is the aamc spot for two 
«r three mioates, during which he 
turned his head from side to side 
in a melancholy way, as if he were 
looking at aome painful object 
more aidea than one. Evidently. 
elfter hü flt ef premptitude, Mr.

Baked Tomatoes with Rice and 
Cheete.

been marred as early as eleven 
o’cloek by the advent of the hair- 
dresser from St. Ogg’s, who had 
spoken in the severest terms of the 
condition in which he had found 
her hair, holding up one jagged 
lock after another and saying,' * See 
here! tut—tut—tut!” in a tone of 
minglAi disgust and pity, which 

on to Maggie's imaginat ien was equi- 
valent to the strongest expression 
of public opinidn. Mr. Rappit, the 

Tulliver was relapsing into the* haidre!(ior wjth his well-anointed 
j»nae that thü ü a puzzling world. | |(>ek8 tend ing wavily up-
He turned hü horse, and rode'

8 tomatoes, 4 eupfuls of eold 
'oiled rice, 1 cupful of grated 

nee*l to let them UTiset that, whei harp American cheese, 2 teaspoop- 
tbere are in every country house fuls of salt, 2 tablMpcxmfuls of 
sucH a vast numht r of other artic- chopped green p* pper, parsley or 
les which are not hurt by baby eelery top, 4 tablc*|Kxmfuls of eorn 
hands—spoons, tin paus, boxes, meal.
tongs, clothes baskets and darning Select large, even-size tomatoes^ 
eggs. Furthermore, instead of be- »ash, and cut off the stem enda; 
ing told "Don’t toHch!” they remove the Centers and place the 
should be encouraged to learn how tomatoes in a colander, cut side 
neatly and competently to perform down, for twenty minutes. Fill 
such ordinary Operation» as open- with a mixtu re made as fol)ows: 
ilig and shutting drawers and

y

Tom took no notice of her, but 
took, instead, two or three hard

mined thü movement by saying 
Mond, aa he struck his horse,
“Poor little wench1 she H have no- 
body bat Tom, belike, when I’m
gone.”

Mr. Tulliver’s retiirq, into the
yftrd wes deeeried by several young 

who immedütely ran in 
with the &citing news to their 
mother, so that Mrs. Moss was 
ggoin on the doorstep when her 
brother rode np. She had been 
<*ying, but was rock ing baby to 
«ierp in her arms now, and made 
no ostentatious ahow of sorrow as 
her brother looked at her, but 
merely said— _

“The father’e gone to the Seid 
again, if you went him, brother.”

“No, Gritty, no.V said Mr. Tul
liver ia a gentie toi^. “ 
frei—(Skt’s all—Ill make a shift 
without the money a bit—only you 

be as derer and contriving

Mix the rice, cheese and season- 
doors and boxes and gates, screw: |n^ together; fill into the tomatoes; 
ing the tops on eans, hanging up aprinkle with eorn meal and place 
clothes and taking off ruhbers.

ward, like the simulated pyramid
I

on a baking sheet or a pie plate; 
put into a hot ove» for thirty min
utes or hake until nice and brown.

the window—vaguely at first, but 
presently with the distinct aim of 
hitting a superannuated blue-bot- 
tle which was exposing its imbecili- 
ty in the spring sunshine, cleerly 
against the views of Nature who 
had provided Tom and the peas for 
the speedy destruction of this weak 
individual.

most formidable for hed contem- 
porarics, into whose Street at St. 
Ogg’s she would earefully refrain 
from entering through the rest of 
her life.

Moreover, the preparation for a 
visit bring always a serious affair 
in the Dodson family, Martha was 
enjoined to have Mrs. Tulliver’s 
room ready, »n hour earlier than 
usual. that the laying put of the 
best clothes might not be deferred

WHEN THE RU LE BAILS.
i , Serve with tomato sauce made

They say it takes three gencra- from tbe 0f tomato, which
tions to make a gentleman, but the bas Jx-en seasoned and thickened 
rule fails to work when the third wilh e,,rnsUrch. 
generation it a girl.

of forest folk

1......................................... ..

For Our vi; 
Little Ones

Thus the-moming had been made 
heavy to Maggie, and Tom’s per
sistent coldness to her all through 
their walk spoiled the fresh air and 
sunshine for her. He called Lucy 
to look at the half-built bird’s 
nest, without ca ring to ahow it 
Maggie, and peeled a willow sw itch 
for Lucy and himself, without of- 
fering one to Maggie. Lucy had 
said, “Maggie, shouldn’t you like 
onef” but Tom was deaf.

(To be continued.)

The

ORIGINAL
tili the last moment, aa was some- 
times the eaae in families of lax 
views, where the ribbon-et rings 
were never rolled up, where there 
was little or no wrapping in silver 

and where the sense that

and only MHtMMIHUMMIHIMH
TALES OF THE FRIENDLY 

FOREST.GENUINE
paper.
the Satiday clothes eould be got at 
quite easily, produced no shoek to 
the mind. Already, at twelve 
o’eloek. Mrs. Tulliver had on her 
vüiting eoetume, with a protective

Easy Economies.
niture in danger of flies; Maggie
was frowning and t wist ing her Solder Up tbe Holes in Your Tin 
shoulders. that she might if pos- Articlee at home. Fold a scrap of 
sible shrink away from the priek- tinfoü -over the hole and apply the 
liest of tuckers, while her/mother tip of a red-hot poker to melt it in l-ndthreafi. On baking day ,a 
was remonstrating. “Don’t. Mag- place. The solder may also be [* mall lump of dough e ma-.c i-ss

-ticky by working more floor into

By David CoryBEWASE

Don’t you Carrot tea and loUypope 
Make small bunnies take big hops. 
Bat I really do not know 
If boys and girü would find it so!

of Imnutatioe»

•old u “Jnsl

nn good”.
you ean."
Mrs. Mflke’s tears came again at 

Miü nnerpected kindness. and she 
Would say nothing

“Come, come!—the little wench 
I*-» some and aee you. I TI bring
__  and Tom some day before he
goes to sehooL Youanustn't frei .

CASTORIA
jblUnirft*
[ciniirnl

One morning, ah, so eariy, while 
the frost was still on the gNse and 
Mr. Happy Sun was hardly out of 
bed ander tbe misty hill in the 
east. Billy Bunny hopped down 
the Pleasant Mesdow tili he came

For Infants and Children.
In Use For Over 30 Y« *
Alwsys bears

the

gie, my dear—don’t make youreelf melted from old tin eans.
a<

"... **: a
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ttfANS-OtSINFECTS—-USED FOR 
SOFTENINO WATER—FOfi MAKING
MARD AND SOFT SOAP--------FUU
DIRECT10H5 with each can.
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Seetioa
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12.Barmten and Notaries Publie. 

Conaultatiom in Engl iah and 
Barman. Money to loan on Beal 
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TALMAN SWEETS

K. e. HOWE, WA!
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Alberta farm. 130 aerea eultivat 
ed, 90 ready summerfallow, good 

buildinga, water, machine ry,
cowa, horaee; eomplete houae- 

hold. lVi miles from Station, 
school. Feed and ererything on 
farm. For further partieulam 
apply to Box 55, The Courier! 
1835 Halifax St, Regina, Sank

Newly Oecorsted
Wkea ia Kdmento», pey «• a neiL 
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Apply: Otto Sffedkkt. P. O.] 
Box 365. Str—Tnirg.

isJAMES F. BRYANT, MX, LLB-,
Barrister, Holteitor and Notary. 

McOallam Hill Building.
Regina, Haehatehewan, Camadm.

F/Ii"«"r-.T

• 9 oT 5

Pirfe Roonts and lestinmlFÖRNITURE
Good Mealo — Cleaa Bede - rleod 

Service — Moderate Rates

FR. and Mrs. BREUER
*tk Street 1*971 —

i:
FOB SALE 320 ACRES, 12 miles 

from Regina. 225 aerea eultivat- 
ed ; fairly good building; 60 aerea 
summerfallow; including farm 
machinery; 3 heada of cattle and 
two young honen. Priee onlv 
$12,500 00 $1,500.00 cash, bai 
ance easy terms. Apply John 
W. Ehmass, 1516 Eleventb Ave
nue, Regina, Rank

ad gnetitwo aad at right pricee. 
keve a big aeeertment, aad yoe will 
■ad wkst yoe wsat. Wo neII ee 
karma nad gim iiacoent fer rank.

We

IIT WILL BE APFRECIATED IF 

Ten nwmtioa “Tke Courier" when 

aasweriag advertiaemeuta.
I8 £Tx4' Alte.>8 <cPOSITION WANTED BT GOOD 

worker for the erhole wieter, ler 
ginning Deeemher. State wagt» 
offered in first letter, Fl S*nrr,t 
Collins, Saak.

I: Dr. C. HL Grüne * ~
I Medical ' * itStorni ■ 'Old Saaitary Market Build 

mg", Ilth Ave. oppeeite Baak ef 
J« Eagtoa,

PEACTICAL VBTB&ANA

Diplemae from the leipMg 
(iermaay; the Zaerick 
Switeerlaad. Hpecialiet te 
operatioae. Office: Feit 
I'honee 54 aad 42. -

JOHN A. ROSE. MA, MB, C.M,
D.P.H. (Aherdeeni). Pkyeician and 
Snrgeon. HpocinUiee: Dieeaeee of 
Ckildmn nnd Womcn. Tbe Western 
Truet Boilding, Kleventh Bvroue, 
opponite Poet Office, 
nnd 440«. Hon re 11 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 
5 p.m.; 7 U> 8 p.m.

Watehrepairing promptly attendeil 
by mail. Big aasortment of welches, 

Rings, Diamond« and Jewels. 
Our prices are just right.

We speak German.

AUM ^

•Oimily.
De- vrnaty 

* nwrgery and 
ftnrkel.-s.wan 

- I O Boi II

WANTED POSITION Bi OF-j; 
fiee or sture by young atpemte- 
ed man, speaking botii. tbe Eeig-1 
lieh and tbe Gennas language» j 
Box 67, Courier, 1835 Hali fax j 
St, Regina.

nm

U RH EU M ATI SMBUY LAND!-—Now ii tbe time to buy 
land, aa pricee for wheat are high. 
The rountrr deeiree tbat yoo do it 
now. We have eeveral good impror 
ed aj^l none-improved fanns for esule. 
When tou intend to buy, aell or 
trade them, let ue know. Quickr and 
real aervice guaraateed. We write 
and «peak German. C. R. Hoff, 1770 
Scarth St.. Regina. Baak.

l’honca 453ai » '.-w |
— rUod ft»r bemaiwaa. 

ftHEr MATTS«
I «u** W J.; Vl Wmmpww St , IU<t 

l tfis Esiti». a, iug
»gtBrrid

I HdlifBi 8t. IUcinm 
B. M äms. Tr»d**rR Itbirw«, Rtodsik. ft Äeitwr yeitofle Ketwi, ftaaffin*rrriM.icH xzavorsvgaa oo.tarrpa

TTOM

TIE RECIRÄ 
BIRIÄL CO.

Do not forgrt t 
of Jeweiery er 
you our ♦5..VI

Palnters and Decorators |
* pa’l oe ee, tf ie eeed

,1. W. H HVYKMAN, M D/, 
formerly of llalgonie, now at 
Dr. Jloy ’a iiflicc, Suite 12 Canada 
Life Building, Regina. Stndied 
at the University nf Ama^-nlam, 
TIollaiid. Piwtgrailuatc^at Bonn 
and Heidelberg. Phone 2. >48, 
residenoe 3914 Dewdncy Street, 

l^^tic 4242.

rm L BOY, M.D, C.M. Etudled nt 
tke Univeraity - of t^rie, 
itpcciaUet: Surgcry and Mat.-rmty 
Office Saite 12. Canada Life Bldg,

VETEBINAKT SVBOEOX, Ger-rfcANH DUMMER, PAINTER AND
Dworator. All* work 
Moiierate prirew. 
maitee. Phone 4614.—1913 8L John 
8t.. Regina, Baak.

Waltbaai WatrhH.B.K’man. Old eountry grauuate. 
large experiener m < unadnti !

| West, wairte practme in premptr -! 
oue -German eetüement. Lrrfw 
mation of a good location will Iw 
appredated. Apply te. Xu teC. 
Conrier, 1835 Halifax <r.r-et 
Regina

JNE & SONS, LÜg.aguaranteed. 
Ask för free eeti

W-T9. w; twea. Ewern*.
«rm Wwil. K.v^rhunM, Heefc

Corae

ED’
Th« Bart Jewalen

EJMMOW B SANATORIUM 
«SS* Scartk S«.ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL INSTRU

MENTS.
If voü-*fe interested in One and waat 
♦ o buy good and rheap, kiodly com 
munivate with the undersigned firm, 
alwaya willing to give you inore thar 
*' fair deal. Phonographie Vlolina. 
Maiuloline«, Harmoniea*. Banjo*, eie.. 
At all priee« The Internationa Book 
Co. of Canada, 1835 Halifax Street. 
Regina. Baak.

/ Ja,|rr Avenue and Wik rttcct.
AONTON

Voreilige Llrenaee lewed

PW* 2828 ALBERTAC. MOLTER & CO, 1630 VICTO- 
ria ave, Regina, Painters, Deeo- 
rators» & Sign writers. Dealers 
in Wall Paper, Burlaps, Paint» 
Oils, Terpentincs, Varnishes, 
Kalaomine, Brushes, etc. Coun- 
try work solicited. Estimate* 

* free.

GALL STONEfresidenc«
SS15 VsBttieaa A»»nne IT WILL BE

You Bieatioo --Tbe Ower” whra 
nn.wcring ad vertu

APFRECIATED IF
JWANTED POSITION ÄF CAKE-! 

*• taker Inr man wbe «an de ligbi 
work only. Faithful wmrk.'Vt.. — I 
Apply Mr Dergo. 1752 Wall;.-, ^ 
Street, Regina.

REMOVED IN'H »4e

24 H OUf ^ S Becker & Schmid■Irvrntk nvenue and (•emwallgltreat 
Hceiileniv W36 Victnria «Tenne, Be 

Phone 2407; Office Phone 2548.
KOR SALE LADIES MUSKRAT 

für eoat size 44, 51 inches lcvng. 
wnrth altciul $300. Slightly nm-d 
arr.i in first «-lass condition For 
quiek vale vmyv ebeap. Apply 

, Box 51, Courier. Regina.

WtTHOUT MY RAIN »'

I VHATEVER Box 301 Edmonton, Alte.
»en*-ral A*f**nf* f(,r Ahifrt* nii j ltnt»sl*

Columbia for the (Aloniur w- If 
ktaiWB ur LmI* k 

Fwnl'e AJpenkraeuter
Prire tKittl«- |J !S#,

Trade Schools 1 --------swissIT WILL BE AFPKBC1ATED 2T
y You «BFiitien “The CflMRMB

■d»nrÜRrn.

i. Wirrt." 1. *,.[,■
amt itifta«*T * 
tiy de

DB. UENDRICKS, SPECIALIST:
Murgrry, Maternity, Womcn’» and 
(küdrrs'f diwase*. Office 209 Mv 
i'allum Hill Building. Honrs 11 a.m.

dence Phone 6463.

K *1
•dk ituL Pwri
^ 9 ar~ ofvn

w*u«b w m
■ ■■ « Ia

i-

ii «tune it? y ws -—»'jat. Iea.".-r-

:i -.! ■ I ioaiLiia .'Mr-.-i ■.
SPECIAL *26.00 8HOET COUBSE OF 

Oas-Trartora or AutomobUe Engin
•erlfig now on nt HempUill ’« Motor 
Srhool. Wrile or-«all for Free Cat« 
logue, 1827 So. Bailway 8t, 
ee at Saakatoon, Winnipeg, Edmon 
ton, Calgary.

Ii*-

Afl't aeberst"
ff «•

m. *4 a«*t"

•M Ute ritt«,
\*or\At zee, 

PrirA, 6fx*#

Prv« 1 XI,

Hon*»»,

a*« *hWM ii „114Ä * r*aitim»I HelpOffir«! Phone 5466; Resi rr YOU WANT TO D18POBE OF
your fartr. bnrt-' <>r Int don ’t fail to 

»hall bring yoo in tiourh

jfiu _
-W»J- .ist t«„ Ü5.U.
•-t« , „ tu „Ur.,1

■
1 *— so -f.» Md *....!

te*I <rukazi- xl t Gnfr.i-r arai * Ine. i 
|«6ae* ii.. ■■«■rAmR v--.- 

* für i xrrae- «äo-tiaraui s* 
Clfl, -TETTLHk 

9Rtx 2H*.
-TÄTTYXa. Äther*

Porto Hk.
Bajrlacb Beer Extracta,

Heureka Wono Cagnlea fa>
Priee «2.00, Porto 10.

Pistol« for

r Branrh-

with tbe right psrty s* I ksve nl 
WSV-. purrbawr, with rendy eteb on 
band who «re willing to make r qujrk 
de«!. — Hoose« for reut and reut, 
ro’lerted. — F Wihos Notary Public, 
1*35—1837 tialifax Street Regina. 
Phone 3391; after « p.m. 6947.

WANTED — YOL'XG W<MU» . 
fv.r dtaatki ofiioe. Musi Imve La' * 
••.iiirAtj-j’i seA ■AbmRomI 1

man. Apply Inr J-tter Mit, m J 
ing refereneea and «alaiy ♦-xyw- ^ 
ed te Box O. ,>iur)»-.r,4't:T- Ra, 
tu Street,, Regina.

IT WILL BE APPRECIATED IT
Yoo mentjon "The Courier" wb--n 

advertisenieuts. MASSIO S DRUG 9TORB
Vdi-.e u-»f Bleek

,w.. *
»2.35, Par», jo,

-H *gaik.t lom ia tk*
5e per peekage f« ragtetsnng

BECKER * SCHMIE1.
Box 301 — Edmonton Alt.

newwering
FARMERS AND FARM LABORE RS

Leahi to 0|M*rate Oaa-Tractora .luring 
your »paroe time and earn $8.00 Iq 
112.00. per day «luring threehiag. 
Special $25.00 Trdctor Coiirse now on 
at Hfmpbill ’e Motor School 1827 8». 
Rail war 8t, Regina.

maile,
Mime.? 61 124Dental Regln* Sank.

’• knohwi er Onu.

DR. H LEDBRMAN, OFFICE, SUITE
h>5—6 Wontman ' ’hambvr», Roee 
»irret Fhonc 2937.

PC OL BOOM aad BOWLING ALLEY.
Tabl«*» aad Aller in fl rat r.a»« »bap* 
We aell Czgars, Tobacco. Cigarette»- 
and Seft Drinks. FleaaZ I Lctky. 
1528—10th Are.. Regina.

.........................
I ...........................................................................Hotels am)

Order from: Classified AdvertisingDES. A. GREGOR SMITH. W. FRA 
o»»r 8mith and J. A. McGregor; loval 
»rtH general aneetbetic* for pai nie»» 
extraetion Crown and bridge werk 
a eptM-ialtr. Royal Bank Builduig, 
«de entranre, Hamilton Street, op 
poeite R. II. Williams k Sons’ Store. 
Phone 3317

GOOD WAOES AND MANY OFEN 
tags for Barbors. Wrhy not leara thi» 
profitable and deeir ble trade f We 
earh and pay you while learming. 
Write or call for free Catalogue. 
Hemphill'a Harber College 1827 Bo. 
Rail wa r 8t Branche» at Baskatoor. 
and Winnipeg.

Huum Esrmm i
1354 letb Ave Regina Rate. I

FOR SALE—POPLAB CORD 
wood ia 4 feet length most of it 
eplit, 2. yeare old aed ent wi-.en 
grven Pride per cord only SS 00 
F O B Lohst k-k, CN K or G.T 
P. Apply Wm. Lehman. P. O. 
Jnnkins, Aha ,

V
t

<#eod m»?aic seo gw#d Wa» wj : *
I ilivrtf »vafte • Mklir tttj ■*' f

dbe htmxM3
* • »witie,i a#l—r)nc«ZZr wor«! iö -»eh Hps^e Kn

— —SW: "The loon-F. Regina,

" "O* "laertioe, $1 a) for ihr.

tZ It safte. sa«e? enk-r, ,e-friettdr and «<|Uttinta»m» u>

beet ef en im.
DRS. WElyKKR AND KIRK 

patTiek. Dr. C. II Weicker, gra- 
iluate of Royal College of Dental 
Surgeon*. Toronto, and Dr. E. 
R. Kirkpatriek, graduate of Pen- 
«yh-ania; offiet-, Suites 203-204, 
West man Chambers, Rose Street, 
oppoeite eity hall. Office equip- 
ped with every appliance known 
to modern dentistry, including 
latest roodel X-ray machine. 
Open evenings. Phone 4962.

kr I

I Personal ft*1* - r" '‘ -if'wwi ?,,S*7*
{FARM FOR SALE—800 ACRES 

South ef Cupar. high l y improred 
**d in good state ef euluvation, 
first-iiass wheat land lR^| 
reepeet, practieally all ander 
enltivation, with mnning water 
in tbe panhare. Will eell «tber 
one Seetion, or 800 aeres: priee 
for tbe one seetion $47 06 per 
aore, and fer the 480 aeres with 
the beilding* $57.00 per 
There is also a large new barn 
on tbe Seetien. Thi« is a ehoiee 
farrn and owner ha* always 
thresbed large eropa. Thi* farm 
was Derer ob the market befere.
The reaaon fer settng: Owner , ZHMAX*--------
wishe. to retine. -CR HOFF. ^
1770 Scarth St., Telephone 4364. Oetto. Tmrm teste aa* <m

tv fe-
171f» JEb^rrrtc Awfc,

F ree-rtions, $1 Vifer su
A. F. WELSH. — 1 FIND NO 

diffieulty in curing influenza. 
rheumatism, stomach troubles 
and akin diseases. Medicine and 
liuiment $1.50 a bottle. Hours: 
11—12, 2—4, 7—8. Room IS, 
Black Block, Regina, Sask.

|iIevery

THE CAPITAL
ftxid i+~m 4g-n*, 

l-rrnmifgrjwd bart*er shfj r® tbe flrty —19*Zn<to&rsK. La^ge

>

r ck^mr» sad BUIherd
* W-B» d BstiiMATRIMONIAL AGENCY. — Lonety

middl«-sged widow with yearly in 
ferne ef $4^00 ftnd more, seek» mm tri 

Man? widow« between the

«Ud «efTT rftxore I. 
fereat 8. Hao-s *

aere.
IT WILL BE APFRECIATED IF

You meation “The Courieru- when 
anewering adrertiaementa.

hmeny.
age» of 30—55 yeare with and with- 
out propeijy; ™»°7 tkem ow« 
large estate» and buainessea. Many 
girla, 18—30, heireeeea and preperty 
owner«. would«like to get married. 
Apply to Gustav KoehL 174 W. 9th 
Sl ÄL Paul, Minn. En<■ lose poetage

v

1 ...

I Optometrist t Optician |

y for rvply.a P. CHTTRCH. OPTOMETRIST AND
Opticiaa, 1849 Scarth »treet. 8rw>n- 
tifie and drugleee eramination.

F-
Information Bureau

RhotographersH 8. McCLUNO. OFFICE 1833 Scarth 
»treet, aoeth of po*t ofire. Phooes 
3597 and »3841.

TrinAw 353$. Ree. T«LBURBAU OF INFORMATION. If tou 
want to have ad vice on any queetion 
kiodly call al or write te the Rink 

Land Co., Notary Public«, 403 
Darke Block, Regina, Baak., Phone 
5790. Eveninga at the Private Rem 
denee, 2321 Quebec St, Phone 2854. 
C. Rink. Notary Public * Commis 
Koner for Oatha.

fBOSSIES PHOTO STUDIO Lo-pw BELL t MIT» TI ELI.. L-n _
Photo Studie ie WeMm Cenada.

\' I ■
suraji#' of iemd für

[ T< tti» ,

I farm- - Phone '1672
^8 f T —JV IllCiC. Ti ^

Drug Stores IT WILL BE APPRECIATED II
Yen raeetioe "Tbe Coe-v-r wfce 

n»* *4vertiere»«t, for wfaieh I $nrW ftj
MASSIG S DRUG StORB. MAPLE

Leal Block.—Preecriptiona made ujk 
Urp »toTk of pateat medicine». 
•trug«, bändige*, it*. Mail Orders 
prompthy attended to and eent all 
oyer. Canada Wnte in Euglish or 
'Wmsa to W. Massig. Pv O. Box 124,

3:Notary Public
O. K EUERER FT AMT f Axt*F. WTLMS II IS37 Halifax Street 

B*tm*. Buk. — Meter, PeMir 
Ceevevaarer. — Drewiag of all IiMi

S* tetefavwri -«IT WILL BB APFRECIATED CF •r» at .The Cenner, Oft-, r'

5!
m whieh' ©teer large lasen

Tetewc* 2SY« ntioa “The Courier" * whea
»•wwrw»p:»»to- »4-rtew*«

H
$3tl; after 6 p.m

......... ... — *........... .............. ..rj
r -•* 4]

■

Chartered Accountants

the oocanm, ebqdu. kV. n. 7

Classified Ads of “The Courier”\
I
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Yellow Sale Tags upon every Article in the Store
I COON COATS 1 ■

Tw o Bargains in I 
I Coon Coats:—

Lot No. 1.
I Reg. $160.00 for I

I $129.00
- Lot No. 2 

I Reg *235.00 for I

$198.00

GENT’S
BEAVER COATS 

Reg. $450.00 
Fashioned from 

No. 1 Grade Can
adian Beaver. Ev- 
cidy pluckcd and 
very even in color. 

SALE l’KIC'E

OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 
REMEMBER

TO SHOW YOUR RA1LROAI) TICKET ANU WE 
WILL REFUND YOU A DISCOUNT OF 6% OFF 
ALL YOUR PURCHASE« AT TH IS SALE OF 
SALES—SO OUTSIDE OF THE GIGANTIC S V- 
INGS YOUR TRIP WILL BE FREE OF X. 

PENSK TO YOU $329.00
Make no Mistakes, see the Big Yellow Sign betöre you Trade
I DRESS GOODS I I CHILDREN'S II LADIES II CHILDREN'S II YARD GOODS I

BY THE YARD I I COATS I I MARMOT I I WOOL SIT TS I I 35e Print* OH» I
I $4.50 Coatings for I I Reg- $4.50 I I COATS I I Reg. $3.50 II for ... CUW I

£0 A Q || Good wann | | R*"g. $135.00 I | This suit is of | | 30c Flau- 4 Qf* I 
| | Coats of white | | Fashioned froin | | heavy brushed | | nels for I UW I 

| $1.00 Scdtch Plaid | | Chinchilta^ell | | Mink Marraot | | Wool.— Panta, | | $1.25 Table Linen |
■ Q | | lined. Sizes 2 | | Pelts of lustre. | | Pullover Swea | | äq
39C | | to 5 yeers. | | Sizes to 46. | | ter and Toque. | | Dww

I $1.25 Velvets for | | SALE PRICK | | SALE PRICE | | SALE PRICE | | 30e Ginghan.s for |
| 79c II $1.98 II $85.00 H $1.98 fl 19c | MEN'S SUITS 

Values to $32.50 
Hand-Tailored from Importe«] Scotch 

Tweeds, embracing the newest alnuli-a in 
Dark Brown and Grey Mixtures.
SALE 
PRICE

>

THE SALE THAT PUT GAIN INTO A BARGAIN
$18.45

The Great West Dept. Stores 1
ME VS WINTER COATS 

Reg. $75.00 Valucs
Shell of heavy 37-ounce All Wool Mel. 

ton Cloth. Warmly lined and interlig- 
ed. Genuine Otter Col- Crt
lar. SALE PKICE

MEN S LINED COATS 
Reg. $140.00 Valoes 

Heavy Black Rusaian Rat Lining. 
Sea Otter Collar. Shell of All Wool 
Engl iah Beaver Cloth ttQQ fl fl
SALE^PRICE.......... 5Ö3.UU

1 Ql C South Railway Stree D CP INA 
IUIU Oimosite Union Deno lil-UlllM

$150,000.00
\-7

-*r\ •x

HE
r

Merchandise STOCKy
\

'faß;'-\ v ■ I

m. In the nominal possession of
.\%
v"\v The Canadian Selling Service Co.♦ t

%SZ>

For absolute Disposal — Without Limit or Reserve — SEI^L --- SELL ™ To 
Bare Walls and Empty Shelves and Clean Racks — MAKE A CLEAN UP -f 
Favour no Merchandise — Seil every Artidle Out — Have this Store empty by 
January the Ist - Ready to Accommodate THE NEW GOODS alreadyv contrac- 
ted for — Thats the Indenture Signed by us — And to make this CLEAN UP 
possible — We will use the Low Price Method — And CUT Prices as they

Signed: THE CANADIAN SELLING SERVICE CD.

v:
UvIIP» 

su» .... i

lü •f were never CUT BEFORE
'V.

Mail Order House Prices, Shattered to ATOMST$

t

M

ii

x

y

<

PULLOVER 
SWEATER 
Reg. $3.541. 
Heavy Gar

ment» that will 
givc exeellent 
■ervice. Deep 
double Roll (,'ol- 
lar. Sale Price

LADIES’ 
COATS 

Reg. $65.00 
Lfining of Prime 
Eastern R a t. 
Deep Collar of 
Western Sable. 
All Wool Cloth. 
SALE PRICE

LADIES’ 
DB E8S 
SH OBS 
Reg. $7.50 

Uppers of fine 
Viei Kid. Turu- 
ed Soles. Louis 
Ilcels Laee only 
SALE PRICE

LADIES’ 
SILK BLOCKES 

Regular $4.50 
Dainty Blousee 

of heavy Weight 
Washable Silks. In 
the new Pastel 
Slmdes and white. 

SALE PRICE

LADIES’ COATS 
Regular $45.00 
Charming Win

ter Coats of elose 
nap lustrous Vel
vets. Large Drop 
Collar. Double Re
vers, large buttons 

SALE PRICE

$28.95 $1.69 $39.95 $4.98 $2.89

*

I

MEN S OVBR60ATS 
H< g. $35.00 Values

Heavy Weight All Wool En gl iah 
ChiiH'lfilla OarmentH. Double Hreasted. 
Deep Roll Collar. Italian Serge Lined. 
All Sizes.
SALE PKICE .... $22.95

LADIES’ DRESSES 
Reg. $18.50 Values

A charming lot of good practical Dres
ses in Velvets and English Cords. Belt- 
ed at Waist. A large Color Range for 
your selection 
SALE PRICE $8.95

□ u

1 y
■

o 1

* MEN’S SU DES 
Reg. $5.50

Made upbn a wide last from fine Box 
Calf Leather 
SALE PRICE . . $3.95

BOYS’ SllOKS 
lieg. $3.50

Strong durable Shoes of solid Len- 
Hur. SALE 
PRICE ... $2.29

^LADIES' OVERSHOES 
Reg. $3.50 .

1 wo Buckle , Feit Liner! / Extra 
warm. $2.298ALEVPRICK . ..

MISSES’ AND GIRLS' BOOTS 
Reg to $4.00

Sizes 8 to 2 
SALE PRICE ..... $1.98

CHILDREN’S GA1TERS 
Reg. 85c Valuta«

Jersey knitted Leggings. Lined with 
Fleece
SALE PRICE 39c

LADIES’ SUOES 
Reg. $6.00 Values

Viei Kiil uppers. Pliable Cuahion 
Soles •
SALE PRICE $4.69

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
Reg. to $6.00

Genuine Elk Uppers and solid I«ea- 
ther Soles.
SALE PRICE $3.39

SI1EEP LINED WANMGANS 
Reg. $2.50

High Top 
SALE PRICE $1.19

I fr

MtiN’S
combinations,
Reg. $5.50 Values

MEN’S
. DRESS SHIRTS 
Cut frem fine Pereale* 
and Madras in neat 
st«[je pattern».
SALE PRICE 

WORK SHIRTS
Reg. $2.25

MEN 'S OVERALLS 
Reg *2.25 Values i 

Union-made from strong 
American Stift 1 's drilUe 
SALE 
PRICE ..
BOYS' MACKINAWS

LAST WEEK ‘Xvi.F. 
i%rcB. $2.98We mailed every reader of this jl’aper—One of our Great Sales Circular«. 

lt you have not all ready reeeired seine98c $1.59 MEN’S 
COMB1NATIONS 
Reg. $7.50 ValuesASK YOUR POSTMASTER FOR IT t

Reg. *7.50 Values
SALE
PRICE-. $1.29 SALEIt coutains full particulars of the; Great ent Sale in Regina's History. $4.69 SALE $4.68PR1UE PRICE.

ITHIS GIGANTIC SALE STILL RAGESl

DOG SK IN COATS 
Rvg. $55.00 Values

Th in Coat is imnle froin well lanned 
Black Russian Dog »Skins of Great 
lustre. — All Size»
SALE PRICK ... $36.95

M a s UNDERWEAR 
Reg $1.50 Val use 

Fleeee Lined Shirts 
and Draweni.,
SALE PRICE 

BOYt>. 
uomwnXtions
Reg. $.3.50 Values

98c

$1.98SALE
PKICE

LADIES’ RAT COATS 
Reg $100.00 Values 

An «•xceptionally fine lot of Coats. 
Shells „of fine Northern Musk Rat well 
tannefi and well matched. Lined full 
lengtli with Skmner’s 
Art Satin. SALE PK. $69.50

LADIES’ COATS 
, Regular $37.50 Values

Man-Tailored Oarments that have the 
military air, so faahionable this season. 
Materials employed are uiostly Irish 
Tweeds
SALE PRICE .. $18.95
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